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MarchlS, 1996 50 centsFires rage in Panhandle, seoreh more than 80 square miles of rangeland

CHILDRESS (AP) — Two hell 
copters and six air tankers 
dropped thousands o f gallons of 
water, helping firefighters save 
at least seven homes threatened 
by three raging grass flres that 
burned In West Texas.

"W e’ve lost three homes, but 
we’ve saved seven others, possi
bly more," Sam Logan, a 
spokesman for the Texas Forest 
Service, said Simday. “ When It 
scorches the paint on a house, 
you know you were close to los
ing It."

No li\)uries have been report
ed from the fires.

The brush and grass fires cov
ered more than 50,000 acres — 
about 80 square miles. The For

est Service’s aircraft was used 
to fight flames as high as 20 feet 
that swept through grassland, 
pasture and brush. Canned by 
winds up to 30 mph.

The two biggest fires were on 
the Buckle L Ranch, southeast 
of Childress, 100 miles south
east of Amarillo, where 17,000 
acres have burned since Tues
day, and in an area northwest 
of Crowell, another 40 miles to 
the southeast, covering about 
32,000 acres.

Logan said the first fire was 
about 70 percent contained and 
the second fire about 50 percent 
contained.

"We have two medium-sized 
Huey helicopters that have 300-

gallon buckets on a long cable, 
and they swoop down on a lake 
or pond and Just nil them up,” 
Logan said.

“ When we spot something 
close to a home, they’ll come In 
and hover overhead. The water 
Is released out the bottom of the 
bucket,” he said.

"Then we have six Black- 
hawks, National Guard aircraft 
that have larger buckets. They 
hold about 2,200 to 3,000 gallons, 
depending on the size of the 
plane.. The helicopters are a lot 
more accurate than the air 
tankers because they can swoop 
over and hover.”

Air tankers dropped more 
than 76,000 gallons of retardsuit

on Hres Saturday. That broke 
the record in Texas set one day 
earlier when tankers dropped 
more than 48,000 gallons of 
retardant. The previous record 
was 3,000 gallons in 1988.

State officials said until a 
steady soaking rainfall of more 
than a few days falls, the fire 
danger will continue all over 
the state.

"W e’ve got a bunch of clouds 
up here and high gusty winds, 
but nobody’s really expecting a 
whole lot of rain out of it. Hope
fully we’ll get fooled,” Logan 
said.

"Right now, we’re gaining on 
it quite a bit. We have a lot of 
people out here — firefighters,

bulldozers cutting lines, strike 
teams of engines patrolling and 
helping,” Logan said.

"We have a line bulldozed, 
bladed down all the way around 
both fires. It’s burning Inside 
the perimeter, and we don’t 
expect it to go too much fur
ther,” Logan said.

"W e don’t have any new fires 
that I know of, but until we get 
a rain in this country. It’s going 
to be touch and go,” he said.

"These fires are burning In 
open country, with a lot of 
cedar. Juniper and grass — 
knee-high or hip-high,” he said. 
"It Is all as dry as a bone and 
burns up quickly.”

Dozer crews were helping to

fight the Double Mountain fire 
on 8,750 acres in Stephens 
County.

At least 10̂ ) firefighters — 
including crews and equipment 
from Virginia, Kentucky and 
North Carolina were work
ing Saturday, Logan said.

'The US. Forest Service 
announcerl a reward of up to 
$5,000 for Information leading 
to arrest and conviction of any 
one setting fires in the National 
Forest and Grasslands in Texas.

The state forest service said 
3,081 wildfires have bt?en 
reporfJKi statewide this year, 
consuming almost 300,000 
acres.Report: Ex-Philip Morris scientist alleges company manipulated nicotine

NEW YORK (AP ) -  A former 
Philip Morris scientist alleges 
the company knew nicotine acts 
like a drug 
on the 
brain and

tlons of the "optimum range” 
preferred by smokers.

Uydess’s allegations reflect 
those o f 
other defec
tors in the

c a r e fu l ly  He said the compa- t o b a c c o

T i c o t u i  ny ''routinely targeted \ntiuilni
ilga^ette^! adjusted"" nico- 
p e  Wall tine levels in
nai report Cigarettes based on 
*V h ^ “  fed researchers^ calcula-
Sid d?S2 ^ons o f the "opti- 
A d m in is -  mum range** pre~
about to ferred by smokers,
make pub- _______
lie a 24- 
page sworn 
affidavit by
the former Philip Morris scien
tist, Ian Uydess, the Journal 
said.

And at least one other former 
employee also has given a state
ment to the FDA, sources close 
to the matter told the newspa
per.

Uydess was an associate 
senior scientist for Philip Mor
ris until 1986, when he left the 
company.

In his affidavit, dated March 
1, he said he and other Philip 
Morris scientists came to 
believe that nicotine was addic
tive. And he said the company 
"routinely targeted and adjust
ed” nicotine levels in cigarettes

J e f f r e y  
W i g a n d , 
f o r m e r  
r e s e a r c h  
chief at 
Brown & 
Williamson 
T o b a c c o  
Corp.

T h e s e  
in s id e r s ’ 
a c c o u n ts  
could. lUB- 
port the 
F D A ' s  
efforts to 

regulate cigarettes, as well as a 
nationwide class-action suit 
claiming tobacco companies 
lied to the public about the 
alleged addictive powers of 
nicotine.

One of the smaller major 
tobacco companies, Liggett 
Group, settled its p ^  of that 
lawsuit last week, but other 
large companies have said they 
would continue their legal bat
tle.

Steve Parrish, senior vice 
president o f corporate affairs at 
Philip Morris, told the Journal 
the company didn’t have a 
chance to respond after the doc
uments were "leaked” and that

based on researchers’ calcula- it will comment in court.

LAYING PIPE

~  '  HCRAU) phoM Tim Appal

City of Big Spring crews put a water line into place across 
West 16th S t recently as part of a street renovation project. 
All water linea under the roadway sre being replaced before 
the road construction begins In April.

Supreme Court 
agrees to review 
anti-abortion limits

Local business owner frustrated by theft of equipment
By SARA SOLIS______________
Staff Writer

Robert Jackman, the owner of 
Jack’s Kar Kare Center at 1811 
S. Gregg, is frustrated because 
he almost lost his business 
when the bulk of his equipment 
was stolen in the wee hours of 
the morning, Friday, March 1.

Jackman said when he 
returned to work that morning, 
more than 67,000 worth o f equip
ment he uses to detail and paint 
vA ic les  was gone and the rear 
door to the building was bent 
dua to a forced entry^

T h e  back door was wide-open 
and the surveillance cameras 
were tumed-ofr,” he said. "It 
waa Just a mess, I couldn’t even 
th l^  straight.”

Jackman said he took a week

off of work in order to coUect 
nimself. He said he had work 
lined-up for regular customers, 
such as PoUard Chevrolet and 
the Harley 
D avidson  
Shop, that 
he had to 
turn down 
because he 
no longer 
had the 
tools he 
needed to 
c o m p le te  
the work.

Jackman 
said his 
b u s in e s s  
does cus

" I  do mainly a lot o f 
low-riders, I  have a 
saw that will cut a 
car in half, and they 
took it and all my 
paint guns. **

-Robert Jackman

tom auto work, from painting 
and detalUng to gold plating. "I 
do mainly a lot o f low-riders,”

he said. Jackman suspects the 
thief, or thieves, had visited his 
shop previously. From the way 
the shop looked, it seemed like 

they knew 
e x a c t l y  
where the 
h i g h - c o s t  
equipment 
was located, 
he said.

He said, 
“ I have a 
saw that 
trill cut a 
car in half, 
and they 
took it and 
aU my paint 
g u n s . ”

Jackman’s business was unin
sured. He said he is slowly try
ing to replace the lost equip

ment. According to the police 
report, some of the stolen equip
ment includes: a gold-plating 
machine in a red tool box; 32 
ounces of 24K gold chemical; a 
Black A Decker Quantum Pro 
Saw; a buffer; paint gun; miscel
laneous tires and chrome rims.

Jackman has two employees, 
but said he trusts them com
pletely. He said, ” I went out of 
town for four days and when I 
came back every penny was 
accounted for.”

He said he is offering a $500 
reward for Information leading 
to the recovery of his stolen 
goods. ”My stuff is worth a lot 
more than $500,” he said.

According to the Big Spring 
Police Department, the theft is a 
state Jail felony and is still 
under investigation.

15-foot buff^^^one 
being challenged

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court today agreed to 
review a spirited attack against 
limits on anti-abortion demon
strations in the Buffalo and 
Rochester, N.Y., areas.

The court said it will decide 
whether most demonstrators at 
health facilities where abor
tions are performed can be kept 
15 feet away from the entrance, 
driveway, any patient or staff 
member.

The 15-foot buffer zone is 
being challenged as a violation 
of demonstrators’ free-speech 
rights.

The court’s eventual decision, 
expected sometime In 1997, 
could provide important new 
guidelines for anti-abortion 
demonstrations across the 
nation.

The Supreme Ck)urt ruled in 
1994 that Judges can bar even 
peaceful demonstrations from 
getting too close to abortion 
clinics, and upheld a 36 foot 
demonstration-free buffer zone 
around a Florida clinic.

Since then, the court consis
tently has refused to review 
challenges to similar limits on 
anti-abortion demonstrations.

U.S. District Judge Richard J. 
Arcara imposed the buffer zone 
in the New York case. Another 
provision of his 1992 order 
allows two "sidewalk coun
selors” to penetrate the zone to 
talk to patients, but they must 
"stop and desist” and retreat to 
outside the buffer zone if a 
patient expresses a desire to be 
left alone.

Arcara’s order was issued 
after abortion providers sought 
to head off planned demonstra
tions by various anti-abortion 
groups.

The Judge compared such 
demonstrations to "blockades’’ 
at which anti-abortion activists 
"yell at patients, patient escorts 
and medical staff entering and 
leaving the health care bcili- 
tles.”

He said demonstrators "also 
crowd around people trying to 
enter the focilities in an intimi
dating and obstructing manner, 
and grab, push and shove the 
patients, patient escorts and

staff.”
A tlmt' judge panel of the 2nd 

U S Circuit Court of Appeal's 
struck down the buffer zone and 
sidewalk-counselor provision as 
free speech violations. The 
entire app<‘als court voted 13-2 
last Septeml)er to reverse the 
panel’s ruling

Judge Ralph Winter, in an 
opinion JoIiuhI by nine other 
Judges, said, "The First Amend
ment (and Its guaranty of free
dom of speech) does not. In any 
context, protect coercive or 
obstructionist conduct that 
intimidates or physically pre
vents individuals from going 
about oixHnary affairs.”

In the appeal acted on to<lay, 
lawyers for two anti abortion 
activists argued: " I f  the Winters 
majority is correct, then their 
new constitutional right ‘not to 
be hassled in public' will swift
ly encroach on union picket 
lines, gay rights activists mid 
all other anti establishment 
protesters who ’hassle’ the 
American people by challenging 
the status quo”

Under the September ruling, 
the apjieal said, the new core of 
the First Amendment will 
become "Don't rock the boat.”

The 2nd Circuit court’s two 
dissenters said that court’s rul
ing diluted "the public forum 
doctrine, the very core of llie 
First Amendment.”

Such miti-abortion groups is 
Operation Rescue, Project Res
cue Western New York and Pro
ject Life of Rochester were 
named as defendants In the 
original 1990 lawsuit. But 
today’s appeal was filed in 
behalf of Just two individuals — 
Rev. Paul Schenck and Dwight 
Saunders.

Lawyers for abortion 
providers urged the justices to 
reject the appeal. They noted 
that the targeted facilities 
Include meillcal office buildings 
and full service hospitals, not 
Just abortion clinics.

“ On any given day, defen
dants might be impeding and 
endangering not Just women 
seeking abortions but women 
seeking pre-natal care fur want
ed but high-risk pregnancies ... 
people coming to visit their den
tist, cardiologist, oncologist, 
psychologist or ill loved-one,” 
the Justices were told.
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Tonight

Today
Partly cloudy and cooler. Highs In 
mW-608. Tonight, mostly dear, 
lows 30*35.

Permlen Basin Porecaat 
TUasdayt Partly doudy, highs 
near 70, lows In uppar 20s and 
fair.
Wadnaadey; Partly doudy. highs 
In 60s, lows in uppar 20s. 
Tbursdey: Partly doudy, highs In 
70s, lowe In 30s.
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Lucy Bell Robinson
Funeral service for Lucy Bell 

Robinson, 81, o f Big Spring, will 
be at 1 pjn. Tuesday, March 19,
1996, at Bak
er's Chapel
A.M.E. Church 
with Rev. 
Floyd Green, 
pastor, officiat
ing. Interment 
will follow at 
Trinity Memo
rial Park.

R o b in s o n
ROBINSON

died on Thursday, March U, 
1996, In a Midland hospital.

She was born on June 14,1914 
In Henderson and married 
FYank Robinson on July 3, 1946 
In Rig Spring. He preened her 
In death on Oct. 27, 1985.

Robinson was the daughter of 
the late Freeman and Daisy 
Cameron Miller. She attended 
the Henderson Negro High 
School in Rusk County, Texas. 
She had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1948 and had 
worked as a cook at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for 35 years.

She was a member of Baker’s 
Chapel A.M.E.

Survivors include five sisters; 
Viola Merritt o f Big Spring, 
Janie R. Washington of Settle, 
Wash., Annie L. Irving o f Carls
bad, NM, Lela Mims of Los 
Angeles, and Juanita Dunn of 
Kansas City, Mo.; one brother: 
Johnny Miller, Kansas City, 
Mo.; and several nieces, 
nephews and other relatives 
and friends.

The family suggests memori
als to Baker’s Chapel A.M.E., 
911 N. Lancaster, Big Spring,
79720.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th A Johnson 267-8288

William li. GrifTln, 71, died 
Tuesday. Services 1 PM 
Monday, Myers A Smith 
Chapel with burial at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Noel O. Nieves (MSgt, 
Retired), 41, di«>d Wednesday. 
Services will be 4:00 P.M., 
Monday at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic. Burial with 
m ilitary honors w ill be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Juan A lvarez, 47, died 
Sunday. Services are pending.

Nailry-Picklr A W e iA
' F UNI MAI FFUMC

SOS G regg St.
B ig  S p rin g , T x .  (S IS ) 267-6331

l.ucy Bell Robinson, 81, 
died Thursday. Services will 
be 1:00 PM Tuesday at 
Baker 's Chapel A.M.E. 
(Jiurch Inerment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
Susan l.adyne Akin, 24, died 

Saturday. Services will be 
10:00 A M. Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood (Jiapel. Interment 
will follow  in Salem 
Cemetery

James Craig Smith, 34, died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
wiLi Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

M l
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Midland Primitive Baptist 
Church serving as a deacon. He 
served in the U.S. Air Force 
flrom 1952 to 1956 and was a 
member of the Permian Booster 
Club.

Survivors include his wife, 
Vera Eileen Boen, Odessa; one 
son, Jimmy Boen, Midland; one 
dau^ter, Elaine Smith, Odessa; 
his mother. Era B. Boen, 
Odessa; one brother, F.D. Boen, 
Odessa; one sister, Sandra 
Green, Colorado City; and three 
grandt^ildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home.

Susan Akin
Funeral service for Susan 

Ladyne Akin, 24, Big Spring, 
w ill be 10

' ^ 9
AKIN

J.D. Boen
Service for J.D. “ Buddy" 

Boen, 63, Odessa, was at 2:30 
p.m. today at the Hubbard-Kelly 
Chapel with the elder Troy Bar
rington officiating. Burl^ fol
lowed In the Sunset Memorial 
Gardens.

Mr. Boen died Saturday, 
March 16,1996, at his residence.

He was bom on Oct. 29, 1932, 
In Royston. He married Elleau 
Beauchamp on Aug. 30,1968. He 
moved to OdessA in 1956 from 
Rotan. He worked for Phillips 
Petroleum for 30 years twfbre 
retiring. He was active In the

a.m. Tues
day, March 
19, 1996, at 
Nalley-Pick
le A Welch 
R osew ood  
Chapel with 
MA)or Roy 
Tolcher, o f 
the Salva
tion Army, 
officiating.
Interment will follow at the 
Salem Cemetery.

Mrs. Akin died Saturday. 
March 16, In a local hospital.

She was bom on April 20, 
1971, In Albany, Ga. She attend
ed Coahoma and Big Spring 
schools. She graduated from 
Midwest City, Okla., High 
School and returned to Big 
Spring in 1989. She was a mem
ber of the Salvation Army o f Big 
Spring. She had taught Sunday 
School and was an assistant 
guard leader. Susan was an 
honor graduate of the Corp of 
Cadets and played in the church 
band.

Survivors Include her hus
band; Weldon James Akin, Big 
Spring; two sons: Zecharlah 
Marshall Akin and Michael 
William Akin, both of the home; 
her parents, Robert and Pat 
Aaron, Big Spring; a brother, 
Robert Aaron Jr., Big Spring 
and her paternal grandmother, 
Dorothy Teeters, Lake Worth.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Chris Smith
Service for Chris Smith, 34, 

Big Spring, is pending with Nal
ley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Sunday, March 17, 
1996, in a local hospital.

Juan Alvarez
Service for Juan Alvarez, 47, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, March 17, 
1996, at Scenic Mountain Medi
cal Center, following a long ill
ness.Nieves’ death ruled suicide after autopsy
HERALD Staff Rapoft_________

The questionable death of 
Noel Nieves, o f Big Spring, 
March 13, has been ruled a sui
cide.

Nieves, 41, a Hispanic male 
residing in the 100 block of Lin
coln, died of a chest wound from 
a small caliber hand gun, Sgt. 
Victor Brake, o f the Big Spring 
Police Department, said.

Nieves was taken to the Emer
gency Room at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center last Wednesday 
and pronounced dead upon 
arrival by Justice o f the Peace 
Jack Buchanan. An autopsy 
was ordered from a Lubbock 
hospital and conducted Thurs
day, March 14. Brake said. The 
autopsy determined Nieves’ 
death to be self-inflicted.
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CORRECTION
(George I^obbins, 24, of 803 1/2a. 14th, Big Spring, was arrest

ed over the weekend for local 
warrants and violating his pro
bation, not for violating parole, 
as was reported In the Sunday 
edition of the Herald.

Police

I

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents from 2 p.m. Saturday 
to 8 a.m. Monday:

•BEVERLY RYNEL AR M 
STRONG, 34, of 1506 Nolan, was 
arrested for outstanding local 
warrants. She was later released 
on bond.

•USA JOHNETTA SPIVEY, 
17. of 1503 E. Third, was arrest
ed for outstanding local war
rants. She was later released on 
bond.

•CARL SPIVEY, 18. of 1503 E. 
Third, was arrested for out
standing local warrants. He was 
later released on bond.

•HECTOR DUENEZ M AR
TINEZ, 23, o f Ackerly, was 
arrested for public intoxication. 
He was later released on bond.

•JERMAINE MAURICE 
EVANS, 23, o f 3304 W. 80 
Apt.No. 4, was arrested for out
standing local warrants.

•PETE SALAZAR, 31, o f 1706 
W. 3rd, was arrested for posses
sion of marijuana.

•M ARILYN LANELL OUS- 
BIA, 38, of 214 N. Johnson, was 
arrested for driving without a 
driver’s license and without 
Insurance.

•DUSTY NELSON MOORE. 
32. o f 448 Armstrong Apt. B, 
was arrested on a Tom Green 
County theft warrant.

•RICHARD RUIZ. JR., 21. of 
1107 Stanford, was arrested for 
possession of a controlled sub-
of

•J.y ! SMITH, 41. o f 206 N. 
(k>llad, was arrested for out
standing local warrants.

•GARY JAMES M IEARS, 
JR.. 19, of 1409 Bluebird, was 
arrested for outstanding local

•VALENTIN VASQUEZ 
SANDOVAL, 37, o f San Anto
nio,' ‘wm arrested lor pobUc 
intoxication.

•SIMON FRIAS ARMIJO; 44,’
of no known address, was 
arrested for driving while intox
icated.

•ERNESTO RODRIGUEZ, 20. 
of Route 1 Box 415, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•GEORGE KENTON
BROWN, 49, of P.O. Box 1863, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•JASON SHUGART, 32. of 
Nederland, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES on High 
way 821, at 17th and Blrdwell, In 
the 14(X) block of Owens, 300 
block of West Marcy, 3600 block 
of Hamilton, 1800 block of 
Gregg, 500 block of Lamesa, 1600 
block of State, 800 block of West 
Seventh. 4(X) block of Goliad, 
26(X) block of Cindy, 100 block of 
Northwest Ninth, 4000 block of 
Johnson, 1500 block of Robins, 
3300 block of East Marcy, at 
Parkway and Vicky, 200 block 
of North Gregg, at Comanche 
Trail Park Golf Course, Rose- 
mont and Wood and 9(X} block of 
WUlla.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS at 10th 
and Gregg, In the 600 block of 
West Sixth and at Ninth and 
Douglas.

•ANIM AL PROBLEMS In the 
2500 block of Barksdale, 1400 
block of East Sixth, at Sixth and 
Blrdwell and in the 2600 block 
of Albrook.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS at 
Anna and Lorilla, in the 13(X)

block o f Lexington, at Eighth 
an<̂  Bell, 400 block o f East 15th, 
700 block of Douglas and at 
Interstate 20 and FM 700.

•Th e f t s  in the iioo block of
North Lamesa, 200 block of West 
Marcy, 400 block o f Gregg, 300 
block of Tulane, 1800 block of 
Gregg and 300 block of Owens.

•WELFARE CONCERNS in 
the 1100 block of East 15th, 2000 
block of Gregg and 1700 block of 
State.

•UNATTENDED DEATH In 
the 1600 block of Martin Luther 
King.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 100 
block o f East 16th and 1300 
block of Lamar.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASS In 
the 100 block o f Northeast 10th 
and 400 block o f Northeast 10th.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 4000 block of Dixon.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 2200 block of 
Lynn, 1600 block of Bluebird, 
1100 block o f Runnels and 1200 
block of Rldgeroad.

•ASSAULTS in the 1700 block 
of East Third and 400 block of 
Ryan.

the

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff’ s 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents fl-om 2 p.m. Satur
day to 8 a.m. Monday:

•GARY LEE FOX, 20. of 1808 
Owens, was arrested on a Grand 
Jury Indictment for sexual 
assault of a child. He was later 
released on 122,000 bond.

•JOHNNY AGUILAR M AR
TINEZ. 25. o f 403 Northeast 
Ninth, was transferred from the 
Big Spring Police Department 
and arrested for theft by check 
In Ector County. He was later 
released on $500 bond.

•CHRISTOPHER M YRICK, 
19, o f 1013 Nolan, was arrested 
for theft, public intoxication 
and unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

•JAMES WENDELL TUBBS. 
17, of 1013 Nolan, was arrested 
for theft, public Intoxication, 
and unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

•KENNY JOHN GUZMAN. 
28, o f 604 Aylsford, was trans
ferred tfromiMh^IiBtg SpilUv* 
Police Departmeat joid arreetadr: 
for "possbssidnr-wf’ -inarljuaM 
under two ounces and posses
sion o f a oontrolled substance. 
He was later released on 11,500 
bond.

•ADRIAN MUNOZ, 23. o f 
Pensacola, Fla., was transferred 
from the Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated. He 
was later released on $1,500 
bond.

M A R T IN  FLORES MATA, 
33, of 1304 Blrdwell, was trans
ferred from the Big Spring
PoUce Department and arrested 
fo/tl'theft of service. He was later 
released on $2,000 bond.

•DANIEL JAMES PARKER, 
34, o f 3600 Walter Road, was 
arrested for a second driving 
while Intoxicated offense. Bond 
was set at 10 days in County Jail 
on the work release program 
and he was released after serv
ing his time.

•CIVIL PROBLEM on 
Gatesville Road.

•GRASS FIRE on FM 2599.
•SUSPICIOUS PERSON on 

Interstate 20 west of Moss Creek 
Lake Road.

•PROWLER on HUltop Road.

■ F ire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents from Thursday, 
March 14 to Saturday, March 18: 

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
1600 block o f Kentucky Way. 
resulting in $600 lots.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o fo m

Odessa Re c k n a i. Hospttal

l>r. N o rm an  H arris
< f rn  I ti I ( j', i ic (

'-Mil lx ir • ( !|:,|.

I ' h t t  r s d u  V, M a r c h  2 1st

for appoiiitiiimit call (915) 267-6126 
616 S. Gregg B ig Sprlisg, Tteaa

•g a s o l in e  SPILL in 
l500 block of East FM 700.

•CAR FIRE at Highway 87 
and Interstate 20.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT in the 
1200 block o f Gregg.

. •CONTROLLED BURN in the 
1600 block of Jeffrey Road.

S p r i n g b o a r d

In Brief
BUSINESS AFTER HOURS 

will be from 5:15 to 7 p.m. Tues
day at the Best Western Mid 
Continent Inn on the North Ser
vice Road of 1-20.

There will be refreshments 
and door prizes. Bring a guest 
and your business cards.

Business After Hours is a pro
gram of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and'’Is 
specifically designed to encour
age networking and to showcase 
sponsors. There is no charge to 
attend. This is the first o f many 
for 1996, with a different spon
sor and location each time.

To su bm it-an  item to 
Springboard, pnt it in writ- 
ii^  and mail or deliver it to 
ns one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 797S0; or briag it by 
the office, 710 Senrry. For 
more information, contact 
Gina Garxa, X68-7331,' 
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

THE AG EXPO wlU be Thurs
day and Friday at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. It is open to 
the public. Times for this event 
is as follows: Thursday, 6 to 9 
p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m.

Thursday: Exhibitors are to 
set up from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
25th Annual Ag AppreciatiogT 
Dinner will be held in cot\junc- 
tion with the Ag Expo at 6 p.m. 
This is held to honor all local 
and area farmers and ranchers. 
Admission is free to all farmers 
and ranchers, but a ticket will 
need to be picked up at the 
chamber officer In order tn have 
approximate count for food. 
Exhibits will be opened to the 
public from 6 to 9 p.m. Jody Nix 
and the Texas Cowboys will be 
providing the entertainment.

Friday: Marcy Weir with Cre
ative Memories will be having a 
demonstration at 10:30 a.m. She 
will be showing you how you 
can create a family scrapbook 
and how to preserve It with the 
different supplies she uses.

Thelma Carlile, author of 
Mealtime and Memories, will be 
having a cooking demonstra- 
t^,.S^k4vwiU be eooking recipes 
fi^i^,|^r.ikfict)s cookbook ao4

...
Different guest speakers will 

be conducting workshops 
through the day on Friday.

A BENEFIT AUCTION, bar
becue, and shuffle board tourna
ment is being held for Don Ellis 
satrtlng at noon Saturday at the 
American Legion Post 506, 3202 
W. Hwy. 80. A barbecue dinner 
Is being served frx>m 1 to 4 p.m. 
at $5 per plate and carry out Is 
available. The auction will start 
at 6 p.m. All proceeds and dona
tions go directly to Don Ellis.

TODAY
•Citizen Advisory  Group, 

noon, YMCA boardroom, 601 
Owens. Anyone interested in 
mental health services fbr chil
dren and their fkmilies is wel
come to attend. For frirther 
Information contact Tish Long 
at the Howard County Mental 
Health Center, 2630027.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), welght-ln Is from 5:30 
to 6 p.m. and meeting starts at 
6 p.m. Carriage Inn, SOI W. 17th 
St. Call 2631340 or 2638633.

•"Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.
. •Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263 
5140 or 2632241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 39 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meetlAg, 616 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 

p.m., band hall. A ll band par
ents and suppporters are 
encouraged to attend. Mr. 
Harris will be giving a report 
on the band and up com ing 
events.

•CRIE (C h ild ren ’s Rights 
Through Informed Education) 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber o f
Commerce meeting room.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly widow/wldowers sup
port group), 5:30 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church. 8th & 
Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 399-

•fiiood d rive , 10 a.m. io  4 
p.m., Scenk Mountain Medical 
Center. Dopors must schedule 
by appointment by ca lling 
either Deborah Pierce or Debra 
Wkllace at 2831211. You must 
have an ID.when donating.

•Ed A insworth w ill be in
Coahoma for a parsnt work
shop. 7 p.m., high school audi-
tortum. He has an "abstinence 
only" message.

•Junior parents Aftsr Prom 
Party meeting from 8 to 7 p.m. 
at the high scho(4 cafeteria.

MIDLAND ODESSA MEDICAL GROXn>
AND

DR. DON CROCKETT M .D. FACS  

Anounces The Opening Of His 
Office Hours In Big Spring At 

D ora  Roberts R ehabilitation
Center

306 W . 3 rd  St.
Beginning M arch 18,1996 

For Appointm ent Call

1- 915- 697-1061

\deai Teuu AG

Dorothy Oorrett Coliseiui - Big Spriog, Texas 
Ptm AdmlMlon

•K

Thursday 
•:00p.ia.-9:00 p.a.

25th Annual Ag Ai^radatloa IMnacr 
Ag Producer of the Year 

Jotfy Nix A  Texas Cowbofe 
Doc A Mike Blakely-The SwingRldere

Friday
9:00 a.iB.-S:ao p̂ ai. 
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Chinese beaeh invasion
TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) -  With 

a new round o f Chinese war 
games opening today, Tai
wanese troops on outlying 
islands reportedly took up posi
tions to defend against a possi
ble beach assault by mainland 
ftMTces.
/Taiwan’s military refused to 
comment on the report in 
la p e l ’s China Times newspa
per of preparations on Wuchlu, 
a Taiwanese island near China’s 
coast that lies Just 11 miles 
south o f where the Chinese mil
itary exercises were taking 
place.

Hundreds of fishing boats fled 
the area of today’s maneuvers, 
officials said.

China, with its show of mili
tary force in the days leading up 
to Tklwan’s March 23 presiden
tial elections, is trying to intim
idate the Taiwanese into aban-

«k>ning any aspirations for inde- 
pehdence.

’The military exercises begin 
ning today take place in the Tai 
wan Strait, an 90-mile-wide 
channel that separates main
land China fh>m ’Taiwan, and go 
until March 25. Another set of 
live-ammunition war games got 
under way in the straits last 
week, and were to end Wednes
day.

’Taiwan’s military also height
ened its alert on the Chu 
Islands, 11 miles north o f the 
exercisM, the China Times said. 
Officials said some 200 residents 
on the islands conducted an air 
raid drill with the military 
today.

Because of bad weather, the 
eight-day exercises starting 
today will be smaller in scale 
than the live-fire war games 
that started last Tuesday, said

Charles Wu of the Government 
Information Office.

China hasn’t said whether its 
troops will use live ammunition 
in today’s latest round of games, 
which will involve planes, ships 
and troops.

Taiwan’s national security 
bureau chief, Yin ’Tsung-wen, 
said China may stage another 
round of exercises after March 
25, but possibly on land rather 
than off its southeast coast, 
which is more threatening to 
Taiwan.

About 300 Chu islanders 
arrived aboard a crowded ship 
in Taiwan’s northern port of 
Keelung late Sunday. About 100 
who couldn’t fit aboard stayed 
behind, and another 100 chose 
to stay, officials said.

The evacuees said it was too 
/isky to stay.

Officials in Taiwan’s northern

port of Keelung said hundreds 
of boats turned back home after 
radio broadcasts repeatedly 
warned against entering the 
exercise area.

In a show of Taiwan’s resolve, 
reporters were Invited to watch 
troops repelling mock beach 
attacks at Huko Army Base on 
Taiwan’s northern coast.

Under a heavy downpour, 
about 50 soldiers playing Chi
nese troops stormed ashore 
ffom landing craft, while anoth
er 50 fought back using artillery 
and anti-tank missiles without 
warheads.

“ If provoked, we will safe
guard our nation, even though 
we have to sacrifice our lives. 
No matter where the enemies 
land, we can quickly mobilize 
and defeat them,’’ said Gen. Kao 
An-kuo.

During the weekend, ChinaMen command most top jobs at Texas’ pubbc colleges
HOUSTON (AP) — ’The gender 

gap has closed somewhat among 
the ranks o f Texas coUege 
administrators, but men contin
ue to command most top jobs 
and nearly aU the highest 
salaries, the Houston Chronicle 
reported Sunday.

Female administrators at pub
lic-supported Texas schools 
occupy only three of the 50 high
est-paid jobs and earn an aver
age annual salary o f $82,609, far 
below the average salary o f 
$102,604 earned by men, the 
newspaper found.

’Those salary averages were 
skewed by the fact that no 
woman holds the position of 
chancellor within Texas’ college 
districts and university sys
tems. Few women have been 
named vice chancellors. Chan
cellors and vice chancellors, 
while few in number, are 
among the highest paid.

All 12 Texas university and 
college chancellors are men. Of 
the 120 individual community 
colleges and state universities, 
only 13 have female presidents.

“ We used to say you could fit 
us all in a phone booth,’ ’ said 
Ruth Person, vice president for 
academic affUrs at Angelo State 
University. “ But I think there 
are a few more of us than that 
now.’’

Actually, there are 106 women 
working as top administrators, 
but that’s still only 20 percent of 
all jobs in the institutions stud
ied.

The Chronicle, using data 
obtained under the Texas Public 
Information Act, examined the 
salaries o f 525 administrators 
with the rank of at least vice 
president or administrative 
dean at 130 public colleges, uni
versities, college districts and 
university systems in Texas.

Except for the chief academic 
officer, academic deans were 
not included. Only tax-support
ed schools, not Including pri
vate colleges and universities, 
were studied.

Many university officials 
believe men hold most o f the top 
jobs because there are more 
qualified men than women

available when a position comes 
open.

But James Harding, interim 
chancellor of the Houston Com
munity College System, 
expressed skepticism at that 
reasoning.

“ Much o f that is just philo
sophical rhetoric,’ ’ Harding 
said. “ If you look, and you look 
hard enough, you can find what 
you need.’’

The Chronicle found that 
women fared best in two-year 
community and technical col
leges, where they made up 
about 22.6 percent of adminis
trators. They fared worst at the 
state’s medical schools, where 
they held only 11 percent of the 
best jobs.

’The Houston Community (Col
lege System has one of the best 
track records in Texas at pro
moting women to the top ranks.

When the college system split 
its centralized system into six 
separate colleges in 1991, the 
HCC chancellor gave four out of 
five positions to women.

Diana Nataliclo, president of

the University of Texas at El 
Paso, said the only solution is 
for colleges and universities to 
work harder at correcting the 
disparity.

liia t means doing more to pre
pare women for future-careers 
in higher education, she said.

“ There is a long lag time 
between the time you become a 
faculty member and an admin
istrator,” Ms. Nataliclo said. 
“ You typically don’t become 
president of a university at the 
age of 30.”

Beverly Byers-Pevitts, vice 
president for academic affairs at 
Texas Woman’s University in 
Denton, said women are often 
disadvantaged when they inter
rupt their careers to have chil
dren. As in other professions, 
that decision often comes as 
their male counterparts are 
angling for promotions.

“ Moving up the ladder is more 
difficult when you are the pri
mary caregiver to a child,” she 
said.

denied U.S. claims it had 
promised not to invade Taiwan, 
which it regards as a renegade 
province to be reclaimed by 
force if  necessary.

Beijing claims that Taiwan’s 
President Lee Teng-hui — sure 
to win another term in voting 
Saturday — has dropped their 
shared goal of reunification. 
Lee’s ruling Nationalist Party 
fled the mainland in 1949 after 
losing a civil war to the Com
munists on China’s mainland.

’The pre-election maneuvers 
started two weeks ago, and a 
round of ballistic missile tests 
not connected to the war games 
ended Friday. The four missiles 
fired were believed to carry 
dummy warheads.

Beijing said Sunday it thinks 
the intimidation is working.

“ People on the island realize 
even more that Lee Teng-hui 
himself created the tensions in 
the Taiwan Straits,” the official 
Xinhua News Agency said.

Lee, the 73-year-old president, 
spoke to 5,000 flag-waving sup
porters at a campaign rally Sun
day. He said the war games

Last of propane tankers burned off in Wisconsin
WEYAUWEGA, WU. (AP) -  

Small explosives were used to 
start burning o ff the last of the

evacuated residenU a step clos
er to ending their two-week 
forced exile.

“ It was a moment of great exu
berance,” WUconsln National 
Guard Lt. Gary Thompson after 
watching the flare-off Sunday 
n l^ t . “ People started letting 
out cheers of relief.”

’ThU entire central Wisconsin 
town was evacuated March 4 
after the derailment o f 36 
freight tankers, 14 o f which car
ried propane.

Technicians had emptied 12 of 
the propane tankers when pres
sure in one o f the two remain
ing cars suddenly increased 
Sundsy' and' offldals feaiM  
cracks In Its metal exterior put 
it at high rUk o f exploding.

’The National (^uard then 
called In an expert to vent the 
last of the ftiel. ’The “ vent and 
bum” process Involved explod
ing a hole In the tanker and 
forcing the gas Into a pit In the 
ground where It was burned off.

"Everything went off by the 
book,” Thompson said. “ We 
heard the countdown ftnm five. 
’Then there was an orange glow 
overhead and no bang or any

thing.”
There was no immediate word 

on when all of the evacuated 
residents emuld return to their 
homes and businesses. ■

•National Guard Lt. Col. Pete 
Fox said the gas might burn 10 
or 12 hours, after which inspec
tors would have to check natu
ral gas lines and electrical 
wiring near the derailment site.

"We are holding of on any
thing until they get down there 
and look over the wreckage, and 
the metal cools down and 
they’re sure it’s safe,”  Thomp
son said. "That could be Mon
day morning or Tuesday or any
time.”

Officials had cleared the way 
Sunday for 220 homes on the 
periphery of the town to be reoc- 
cupiad; only about 20 percent. i 
were occupied when the tank 
pressure b^an to build and res
idents were again turned back.

'The three dozen residents who 
made it home were allowed to 
stay there, but could not return 
if they left again.

“ I was just happy to get back 
in the house and get back in 
reality,” said Rozann Ebert, 31, 
who was among the first to 
return. “ It’s been a long, long 
two weeks. We’re just happy to 
be in our home.”Nursing home fire kills eight in North Carolina

l a u r in b u r g ; n .c . (a p ) -  a
fire that sent smoke billowing 
through a rest home killed eight 
residents and forced dozens 
more — 70 to 90 years old — to 
bo evacuated.

Sunday night’s Are at the 
Scotch Meadow Rest Home was 
contained to an all-male west 
wing. Sheriff Wayne Bryant 
said the one-story brick struc
ture was left with “ not a lot of 
fire damage, but a tremendous 
amount of smoke damage. ... I 
have no Idea what might have 
caused It."

Blankets and a hospital bed 
littered the front yard early 
today. Yellow tape surrounded 
the ranch-style building, which 
was left with no apparent struc
tural damage.

Ron Danella, owner of the 80- 
bed home, said the State Bureau 
of Investigation told him the 
fire was electrical In origin. He 
did not elaborate.

Two of the home’s 40 surviv
ing residents were treated for 
smoke Inhalation. Most ware 
taken to a nearby motel and six 
went to a nursing home.

"It feels mighty good to be

50™ '
A i p i i v e r s i & y

alive. I want three or four more 
Christmases," said Ernest Mon
roe, 86, sitting 
In a hotel 
room this 
morning amid 
piles of clothes 
a n d  
wheelchairs.

“ They did 
pretty well, 
c o n s id e r in g  
e v e r y t h in g  
that hap
pened," said 
M a x i n e  
Nicholson, a 
nursing assistant who 
care for the residents

motel. “ We 
calmed down.”

got everybody

‘7 f  was just like 
family. Whenever 
I was down, I 
would just come 
out here and they 
would lift up my 
spirits,*'

helped 
at the

H o s p i
tal officials said 
eight men were 
dead on arrival 
and their bod
ies would be 
examined by 
state patholo
gists. 'Their 
names were not 
Im m ed ia te ly  
released.

" I t ’ s 
unbelievable," 
said Glenda 

Wright, who visited the home 
every week with other members

of her church.
“ It was just like family,” she 

said. “Whenever I was down, I 
would just come out here and 
they would lift up my spirits.”

Fire doors separating the 
men’s and women’s sides closed 
automatically and helped keep 
the Are from spreading, Danella 
said.

In North Carolina, rest homes 
are residential facilities for the 
sick and elderly who do not 
need the higher level of care 
provided by nursing homes.

Laurinburg Is about 40 miles 
southwest of Fayetteville, just 
north of the South Carolina 
line.

^turiay,
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W EST TEXAS M EDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A . Price Burdine, M .D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

I

W ill conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
W TM A  Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

Thursday, M arch 21,1996

For more information or appointments please call: 
l-800-749-9e62 Ext. 4256 

(915) 2S7-8275 I

have backfired by making peo
ple “ more disgusted with the 
Communist regime.”

Although there have been no 
major disturbances in Taiwan 
linked to war games, the gov
ernment said today that Prime 
Minister Lien Chan called on 
police and security forces to 
take whatever steps necessary 
to maintain order.

In Beijing, Chinese Premier 
Li Pent accused the United 
States of fanning tensions by 
sending warships near the 
island.

“ If somebody attempts a show 
of force in the Taiwan Straits, 
his efforts will be not only 
futile, but can merely compli
cate matters,” Li said Sunda • at 
a news conference.

The United States has sent 
warships to patrol the interna
tional waters off Taiwan during 
the tensions.

“We want a peaceful solution 
to that situation,” White House 
Chief of Staff Leon Panetta com
mented, adding that China’s 
actions were “ reckless and 
frankly provocative.”

O FEnina so o nM A R C Y  H O U S E
Big Spring's first Licensed Assisted Living FacilityFor more information call 
(915) 268-9041
2301 Wasson Rd.

*38 S tu d io  a n d  1 b e d ro o m  
a p a rtm e n ts  w ith  p riv a te  bath 
a n d  k itch e n e tte s.

‘ T h re e  h o m e  c o o k e d  m e a ls  a 
d a y  w ith  c h o ic e s  fit e a ch  m e a l. 

•W eekly h o u s e k e e p in g  
‘ L a u n d ry , b e a u ty  s h o p , and 
w h ir lp o o l.

‘ F u lly  a cc e ss ib le  b u ild in g . 
In c lu d in g  w a lk -ln  s h o w e rs  w ith 
sa fe ty  bars.

Big Spring. Tx. 79720
‘ C o m fo rta b ly  fu rn ish e d  
liv in g  ro o m , T V  ro o m  a n d  
in te rio r co u rty a rd  for 
e n jo y m e n t b y  te n a n ts, 
fa m ily  a n d  friends.

‘ S o cia l and re cre a tio n a l 
o p p o rtu n itie s  a va ila b le  

‘ Personal care a ssistance 
p ro v id e d  as n e e d e d  

‘ H ealth  m o n ito rin g  
b y  RM

MARCH
Choose from a 
large selection 
of handheld 

and
Bag phone 

Motorola & NEC

thru 3-31-96

r

( circuit electronics)
(915)267-3600 2005 Wasson

COME JOIN THE FUN

Business After Hou*s
•SPONSORED B Y -

BEST WESTERN 
MOTEL

INTERSTATE 20 AND U .S. 87
(nsxt to Rip Orimn)

’Tuesday, March 19,1996 
S:15 to 7:00 PM

Your Opportunity To See The Remotieled Facilities 
★  DOOR PRIZES ★  REFRESHMENTS it BRING A GUEST 

★  BRING YOUR BUSINESS CARD
4

Businesi After Hours if a program of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and i f  fpeciflcally defigned to 
encourage networidng and to fhowcaae sponaors. There if 
no charge to attend.
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Horror at Dunblane
closer than weM like

Every morning, all across the world, parents 
jKick their children off to school or day care 
with the sanity-preserving expectation that 
nothing worse than a playground scratch or scrape 

will befall them. But there Is madness In this world, 
and, as horribly evidenced In Dunblane, Scotland, It Is 
no i es{)ecter o f schoolyard fences.

In a Clime almost beyond the power of the mind to 
absorb, a maniac on Wednesday morning walked Into 
a kindergarten In the small Scottish town and unload
ed four pistols Into a teacher and her class. Before 
turning one of the weapons on himself, Thomas 
Hamilton had killed 16 5- and 6 year-olds and wound
ed 12 others. The teacher died blocking some o f the 
bullets with her body. Only one child escaped 
UMwounded In what the first medic through the door 
called ‘ ‘a medieval vision of hell.”

Hell on Earth comes In human form. Hamilton was 
upset because he had been fired as a Scout leader for 
“ possibly improper behavior.” Several parents had 
accused him of abusing their sons, whom he enjoyed 
photographing as they wore striped underwear he had 
bought. One evil o f pornography is the idea that peo 
pie are mere mechanisms for one’s personal gratifica
tion. Therapists who treat rapists often begin to make 
headway when they get the criminals to see their vic
tims as sensate human beings, not merely a higher 
ordef* o f pai>er or videotape.

But the objectification of human beings Is not limit 
ed to sex perverts and deranged killers — as demon 
strated every time a TV mike Is shoved Into a 
bereaved face. After the slaughter at Dunblane, the 
local station suspended programming, proving that 
there Is at least one place on Earth where human suf
fering Is not grist for the entertainment mill.

But then Dunblane U o’t w m e pathetic virtual com
munity. It Is a real one — real as the stones In U>e 
town’s 13th century Church o f Scotland cathedral. 
There, In funerals this week, parents will hear old 
words from a prayer book; "Take heed that ye despise 
not one of these little ones; for In Heaven their angels 
do always behold the face o f my Father.”

Madness remains unexorclsed. But for Inconsolable 
grief, this Is a measure o f comfort.

O t h e r  V i e w s

The taxing ways of IRS computers
For decades now, the Treasury Department has been try

ing to bring the Internal Revenue Service’s 19G0s computer 
system up to date. It has already spent $4 b illion on the pro
ject. but to no avail. By admission o f department spokesmen 
themselves, the transition has been botched.

While the department is hardly the first organization to go 
astray in a high tech venture, it ’s still inexcusable to spend 
so much to achieve so little What’s at stake is nothing less 
than the effective overall operation o f that part o f govern 
ment that most actively intervenes in the lives o f ordinary 
cit izens

Sadly, tax law is growing more complex. The number of 
taxpayers is increasing. Yet here, as just one example o f its 
malfunctioning, is a system with computers that cannot 
communicate with each other, magnetic tapes have to be 
flown around the country when it ought to be possible to 
transmit information by in effect pushing a button.

It's not hyperbole to say necessary work at the IRS will 
eventually exceed the system’s ability to keep up with it, 
arM) the temptation is to joke that w e ’d all be better o ff if  the 
IRS did go out o f business But we all know that w ith the 
current system of taxation we wouldn’t be. The project can 
no* now be abandoned, but officials must be held to account 
as ttiey try to devise a new means o f attack.

S c r i p t s  H o w a r d  N e w s  S e r v i c e

Dole’s political ills may be bad case of media punditry
Commentators now say that 

Bob Dole has two serious fail 
Ings as a candidate; He lacks 
fire In his lielly and doesn’t 
have real vision.

Because I think Dole is a 
decent guy. I asked Dr. I.M. 
Kookie, the renowned expert 
on lots of stuff, what Dole 
could do about the alleged lack 
of vision aiKl fire in his belly.

■OK. ” Dr. Kookie said. “For 
fire in the belly, I recommend 
Mexican food.”

I don’t think that is the kind 
of fire in the belly the commen 
tators are talking about.

’’Then how about Szechwan 
cooking"’ If Dole Just orders the 
real hot dishes, he will have 
enough fire in his belly to 
belch all over the commenta
tors.”

I believe the commentators 
are talking about the kind of 
fire in the belly that indicates 
a true thirst for a political 
office.

"So, how do they know?”
Know
•What he’s got in his beUy? 

Has Sam E)onaldson or Cokle 
Roberts ever looked in Dole’s 
belly?”

I don’t think so. How could 
they?

"Oh, there are these tubes 
with little peeping things on 
the end. You shove them down 
the throat all the way to the

belly and you can take a look. 
Believe me, it’s not a pretty 
sight. But that’s the trouble 
with the
media. 
They talk 
about
what’s not 
in some
body’s 
belly and 
don’t even 
take a 
look for 
them
selves.” 

Yes, the 
media are 
sometimes

. J

Mike Royko
SyndK aled

Columnist

guilty of superflciaiity.
"Now, what about Pat 

Buchanan? Do they say he has 
fire in his belly?”

Absolutely. A raging inferno. 
“ See? How do they know? All 

those reporters rurmlng around 
talking about what’s in 
Buchanan’s belly. But for all 
they know, there’s nothing in 
his belly but a few peanuts and 
a Twinkle.”

That’s possible.
"What about President Clin

ton? The first time he ran, did
n’t they all say that he had fire 
in his beUy?”

That’s what they said.
"Well, my diagnosis was that 

he had ants in his pants.”  
There were some who

believed that too.
"And I would say that his 

wife definitely had a bee in her 
bonnet.”

Possibly an entire hive.
‘”rhen why don’t they talk 

about ants in the pants or bees 
in the bonnet instead of fire in 
the belly? It would be much 
easier to check out the pres
ence of ants in the pants.”

1 don’t know if it would be 
proper to ask a president if  he 
has ants in his pants. He would 
be under no obligation to 
respond.

"They could ask. Is ants in 
the pants any more foolish a 
question than fire in the 
beUyr’

I guess not.
“ So, as to fire in the belly, I 

would say that there is no way 
for the commentators to know 
that and they should stop talk
ing about it until all the candi
dates’ bellies have been exam
ined.”

Is that possible to do?
"Why not? The next time 

they have a debate, they should 
all stand behind X-ray 
machines that show what’s in 
their bellies. And maybe they 
could be required to crouch 
down so we see what’s in their 
heads."

What would X-raying their 
heads prove?

"We would find out if they

have bats in the belfl-y. If com
mentators are going to tell us 
about fire in the belly, we have 
a right to know if a candidate 
has bats in the belfry. And how 
many bats. Maybe we would 
discover that Dole has only one 
or two bats and Buchanan has 
a dozen. That would help vot
ers decide if  they want some
one just a little batty or real 
batty.”

’That makes sense. Now, what 
about the vision thing?

"Right. So they say Dole does
n’t have vision.”

Very little.
"But Buchanan has vision, is 

that right?”
Yes, he’s being hailed for it.
"See? It Just shows how little 

vision the media have.”
Why do you say that?
"Look at their eyes.

Buchanan squints. Dole doesn’t 
squint.”

So?
“ So how can the commenta

tors say that somebody who 
squints has vision and some
body who doesn’t squint does
n’t have vision? ’They have it 
backwards. Instead of these 
commentators talking about 
who has vision and who does
n’t, they should put my broth
er-in-law on ’TV.”

Who is he?
“He’s an optometrist.”

Ki^ht call by Utah’s Enid Waldholtz
htaC Waldholtz maintains that the it innocent of

«ti> w jo n ^ i r ^  in the financing of her 1994 congressional 
Ahhough few believe her on that point, she 

<h9M)rv«» cred a for deciding not to run for reelection to the 
eesE aiie woo two years ago it isn’t likely she could have 
wvB smyway

The KepublMan freahman from Utah was once regarded as 
mat vf the p e rly  s easiest rmuig stars But when questions 
mere raised eboui the tZ million spent on her election cam 
gangs, her pognhrUy iHummsIed Her estranged husband, 
itangh WaidholU, who bad baeo her campaign treasurer. 
dkMnganoad tsssid alligstlons cfaeck-kMiiig.

Wkm  M s. W aldholu taalad the campaign waters back 
haaig„ M w found voters' ragponaes too cool to launch anoth- 

T lH t, and ths M i n s  DagantnicsN's ongoing
_____Into M r. W MdhDhz's actlvltla f, wars anough

for hart#iacidenat to nas again ____
iig r4 g d M o n  snarsa Iw t b a  h n a iiligtig n gCiMftg f. A nd If, 

M M e g , M d e i n e d a f n n r  w aangfoM E,gnd If * e  wants
fo jdng lfggM hergo . d M iw f ih c ------- „ ------

Arggw, h a hailgr gfoes for htr tfigg Wagblngfon.
fm toum oB LA im

Your views

Howard Association for Retarded Citizens members come to the aid of organization's president
To the Editor: an unknown individual against hat dona so much for tha ateod- prMident.

We, the undertlgnad, as the 
only active members of Howard 
County Aaaociation for Retarded 
Citizens, want it to be known that 
we ere a strong and secure orga
nization that has been actively 
operating in thia community for 
some time now.

against
the organization and its members 
has warranted this letter.

I have no problem in signing 
my name to anything I feel 
needs to be done in the interest 
of a sound organization and its 
active members as wail as Ita 
officers. We feel that Mrs. Nixon

atlon that wa naed to coma to tha 
har dafansa and that of our orga
nization. Wa will not be tom In 
this matter, nor do we plan to 
discredit anyone. We would Just 
like to put a stop to all tha 
rumors about our group and 
again atress our support for our

Dabble Gregory 
HARC Member 

Big Spring

(Editor’s note' This laUtr soas 
stgrud by a > total o f 18 persons. 
Addlttonaliy, the Herald does not 
published unsigned tettersJ

This group has not recently 
changed officers, with the excep
tion of the secretary who 
resigned, in several years. We 
have been very satUfled with the 
Job that Mrs. Latha Nixon has 
dofw as praaidant. ‘Thara have 
been some statements against 
Mrs. Nixon through lattars and 
radio broadcast by unsignad Indi
viduals. Wa had conaldarad not 
even acknowledgtng them as wa 
fait this srould only create further 
offanstve oplnlona we did not 
want. But tha broadcast dona by 
Mr. David Wrinkle on behalf of
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third at meet
HERALD S TA FF REPORT

Spring Break apparently 
did a number on the B ig 
Spring boys’ track team 
Saturday in Levelland.

*Some o f our guys didn’t 
show up [for the meet],* said 
track coach Randy Britton. 
*We didn’t have enough peo
ple for the mile relay, so we 
le ft early. As a team, we 
probably placed third.*

Dan Brewster threw 132 
feet to place sixth in discus 
throwing. Todd McAdams 
placed fifth in the pole vault 
event clearing 12-6.

Big Spring's 400-meter 
relay team for the first time 
placed under first place as 
Jose Peslna, Tory Mitchell, 
Frankie Green and Randy 
Farr took third with a time 
of 43.2.

Mitchell ran a time o f 10.26 
to win the 100-meter dash, 
and Green placed fifth run
ning a time oif 11.11.

M itchell also took firs t 
place in the 200-meter dash 
with a time o f 21.08. Farr, 
who was only a step away, 
pilaced third running 21.38.

Antwoyne Edwards took 
first place in the the 110- 
meter high hurdles finishing 
w ith 14.61, and John 
Lawdermilk placed fifth in 
the 300-meter hurdles with a 
tia)««C84.2. .-  i .  I M I CJ

This weekend, the Steers 
travels to Monahans, and 
Britton hopes the team will 
step up again.

*With Spring Break out o f 
the way, w e 'll get things 
back to normal,* said 
Britton.

THROUGH THE CROWD

.  'I|

r,
\, YV '

Miami’s Alonzo Mourning, center, looks for sn opening cgainst Dallas’ Lorenzo Williams (44) 
and Jim  Jackson during their game last week In Dallas.

EX‘Substitute teacher takes Bay Hill
ORLANDO, FU. (AP ) -  The 

practice round at the Bay Hill 
Invitational was a sign of good 
things to come for Paul Goydos, 
even if  he didn’t know it.
' He played that Wednesday 

’ ’krith J8It"Mkggert, whom he 
would defeat by one stroke to 
win his first PGA Tour event.

When they came to the 18th 
green, a wondrous fin ishing 
hole backed by deep bunkers 
that stare down to a pond 
called "D e v il ’s Bathtub,”  
Goydos decided to practice a 60- 
foot putt firom the left side o f 
the green.

That’s where he wound up 
Sunday after playing a conserv
ative approach to protect his 
two-stroke lead. He needed to 
get that 50-footer close to secure 

> h ls v ic t^ , and hedld.*'” '
‘ He jo t  the skins 

Wednesday,”  said Maggert, 
who finished one stroke 
behind. " I  guess it was his 
week.’ ’

Goydos shot a 5-und«r-par 67 
to finish at 13-under 275, giving 
him a $216,000 pay check, a 
two-year exemption on the PGA 
Tour and an invitation to the 
Masters.

Raiders gain 
respect, Sweet 
16 with win

No one would have expected 
it. There was a Jam-packed 
leaderboard over the last 36 
holes, with names like Watson, 
Faldo, Pavin and Elkington.

W hfle those fla y e rs  were 
establishing themselves on 
tour, Goydos was making $105 
a day as a substitute teacher in 
Long Beach, Calif., trying to 
make ends meet as he pursued 
a career in golf.

He didn’t give lessons at the 
country club; he taught math 
and physical education at a 
high school until 3 p.m., then 
hit balls into the darkness.

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  
Respec* is no longer an issue 
for 'Texas Tech.

Now that they’ve erased all 
doubts about the va lid ity  o f 
their 30-1 record, the Red 
Raiders can focus all their 
attention on defeating 
Georgetown in the NCAA East 
Region semifinals Thursday.

Texas Tech stretched its win
ning streak to 23 games, 
longest in the nation, by beat
ing North Carolina 92-73 
Sunday. Despite owning the 
best record in the tournament 
and the No. 3 seed, the Red 
Raiders were underdogs 
against the tradition-rich Tar 
Heels.

Getting 27 points fh>m Jason 
Sasser and a devastating, back- 
board-breaking dunk by Darvin 
Ham, Texas Tech blew away 
North Carolina and quieted 
those critics who claimed the 
Red Raiders hadn’ t really 
proved anything by beating up 
on weak Southwest Conference 
foes and the likes o f Southwest 
Missouri State.

“ Like I’ve been saying adl sea
son, this team is very deep and 
talented,’ ’ Sasser said. “ But we 
don’t want to stop now and 
assess our season, we just want 
to concentrate on beating 
Georgetown.’’

Ham tore down the rim with 
an emphatic follow-shot with 
7:54 elapsed, tying the score at 
16. After a 26-minute delay to 
remove the glass and replace 
the basket, Texas Tech took the 
lead for g o ^  with a 10-0 run.

"Tha t was a spectacular

Slay ,”  North Carolina’ s 
hammond W illiam s said o f 

^ke dunk. "They used it as a 
motivational tool. They were 
all excited about it and thought 
they were better-than-average 
humans after that’’

Actually, the Red Raiders 
would be happy i f  everyone 
just consider^ them a better- 
than-average basketball team. 

“Anytime you beat a program

like North Carolina that has a 
coach as great as Dean Smith 
is, it’s a special win, no ques
tion about it ,”  said coach 
James Dickey, who improved 
his career record to 100-48.

" I  didn’t want a particular 
game to define this basketball 
team, but I knew how success
ful we were in March would 
follow this team forever,’ ’ he 
added. ‘T m  happy we beat a 
good basketball team, but it 
also puts us in the Sweet 16, 
and that’s more important.’’

It’s the first time in school 
history that the Red Raiders 
have won two NCAA tourna
ment games in the same year.

Sasser and Corey Carr each 
made four of Texas Tech’s 12 3- 
pointers, and the Red Raiders 
shot 59 percent (30-for-51) over
all.

The biggest basket, without a 
doubt, was Ham’s monster jam.

“ I was kind of mad because a 
foul had been called on me at 
the other end,”  Ham said. “ I 
really didn’t r ^ i z e  what I did 
until I turned around and 
looked at the rim.’’

After the delay, Sasser and 
Carr hit successive 3-pointers, 
Carr followed with a layup and 
Tony Battle scored from the 
baseline. By the time Ademola 
OkuhOa made two f l ^  throws
— ending a four-minute 
drought following Ham’s dunk
— North Carolina was stuck in 
the catchup mode.

North Carolina (21-11) failed 
to reach the round o f 16 for 
only the second time in the last 
16 years. The Tar Heels made it 
to the Final Four last season 
befofii'losing to Arkansas in 
the semifinals.

“ They played harder after the 
incident,”  North Carolina’s 
Vince Carter said. “ They took 
advantage of their shots and we 
struggled."

Jeff M clnnis led the Tar 
Heels with 19 points and 
Antawn Jamison had 16.

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASKETBALL

NCAA M«n

EASTNCCMONAL
F M R o yn S
Al TIm  PtovMm im  CMe Cm Sw
PtoiAdMiw. aj.
Thyredey, MwcA 14 

SIwitord 66. Bradtoy 86 
Mn n c hi— m  eg. CmWml Ftodda 

70
Artudd 66. Ptin 6m» 60 
Mdfqmm 66, Monmoidh, N J .  44 

Al IMoliiMOfiA CoBm m m  
RldMMnd, Va  
frtdtf. Hank 16

OMrBMwn 6S. M M N p p I Vaiay 
SUM 16

Ndw Mndco 66, Kanua 8IN « 46 
Tana Taoh 74, NoHham Hhioli 

76
North Caraina 63. NawOrtam

Al T M  SrovWaaaa C M t Canlar
,ax

116
l7SkawlMd74 

Arkanan 66, M v q n M  66 
A ia ii»a ia w S C a 6 iiin

6wi6ay, Marali IT
Oacigmcmn Tit Nm> ttmloo m  
I M n  Taah 66. North CaRSna 76

At T M  Oaaigla OortM

TlaNartay, Marak 61

Maaaachutattt (33-1) at.
Arkanan (20-12)

Qaorgalown (26-7) va. Taaaa Tach 
(30-1)
llaglanal ChaaiyliaahN 
Al Tha Oaor^a Doan 
AIMila
Saturday, Marali S3

SOUTHEAST REOIONAL 
Fbat Bound 
A IT M  RCA Doom 
Mtn »̂olla 
Thuiaday. Marah 14

Cormadlcul 66, CNgN a 86 
Eartam hNcNgan 76. DuM60 
MMaalppt 8Wa 86. \ 4 i ^  

ConunomvaaSh 61 
Prtnealon 43. UCLA 41 

At Ortando Arana 
Ortando, Fla.
Friday, Marah 16

Tampta 61. OUahoma 43 
Onolnnad 66. North Caralna- 

Qraanboro 61
Soalon Ca6aga 64, kidMna 61 
Oaorglo Tach 60, AuaMi Pam 76

163, Prtnoalonai

■ IT

Laiingloo. Ky.
Friday, M «oh IS

CormacScul (32-2) va MMaaIppi 
SMa(24-7)

Onctanad (27-4) va. Qaorgla Tach 
(24-11)
Raglanal Chaaaploiatilp 
AIRuppAraiH
Laatngloa. Ky.
Sundm. Marah 34

A IRaunlon Arana

Thuraday. Marah 14
Kanlucky 110, San Joaa Slala 72 
\rtrglnla Tach 61, WBaconaki-Qraan 

Bay 46
loara SMa 74. CaMorma 64 
Ulah 72. CanWua 43 

Al T M  BraMay C anlar

Friday, Marah 16
Loulavl6a62.TiAaa60.OT 
VBanova 88. Portland 66 
WaM Foraal 66. Northaaal 

LouManaSO
Taaaa 60. UteNgan 76

Al RCNNiON AfCMB

Utah 7X loara BMlo 67 
Kanhioky B4, Mrglnla Tadi 60 

At T M  BraMay C iala*
CkNlnna6 76.Tani6la66
OaomlhTach 106, Boalon C oSaga

A IT M  Matradonia 
Wnnaapoia
Thuraday, ttarah SI

Karauchy (30-2) va. Utah (27-6) 
Waha Foraal (26-6) va. loulavlla 

(S2-11)
Ragtonal Chaarptonahlp 
AITha MatrodooM

Sakrrday, March S3

6IE6T REOIONAL 
Fhol Round 
A ITh a P t
Albuqu«»Brt*. MJ*-
Thuraday, Marah 14

Syracuaa 66. Montana Mala 65 
Oraaal 76. Mamphia 63 
Purdua 73, Waalam Carolina 71 
Oaorgla 61, Ctamaon 74 

M T M  UrdvaroBy Arrtlvhy Canlar 
Taam*. AaM.
Friday, Marah 16

Sw«a CMra 61. UaryNnd 76 
Kanaaa 88, South Carolina Slila 

64
tovra 61. Oaorga Waahinglon 76 
Artaona 60. Valparalao 61 

Baaond Raund 
M T M M

O a o r^  76, Purdua 66 
SyracuaaSB. Oraral 86 

At T M  UMwaiaRy AoBvMy CanMt
Taam*. Aim . Bunday. Man* 17 

AiMonaBT, M«ra73 
Kanaaa 76. BanM CMra 61

>62

O o o r^  (21 -6) M  Srracuaa (26-6) 
K m aa (26-4) va. Arizona (26«) 

Raglonal Champlorwhlp 
Al McMIehota Arana 
Danvar
Sunday. MMoh 34

THE FINAL FOUR 
Al ConMnanlal Aktlnaa Arana 
Eaal RuBiarlord. MJ.
Mail anal S aaiBlnala 
Saturday. Marah 36

Eaal champion va. Mkhraat cham
pion

Boulhaaal champlen va Waal 
champion
MaUonal Champlonahlp 
Monday, Apr11 

SamMnal vtnnara

NIT
A6 Tlmaa Loeai 
FIral Round 
Wadniaday. Starch 13

Rhode Mand 66. MarM 77 
Cotaga ol Charlaalan 66. 

MnnwMP
SoiAh Cwolna 100. Davidaon 73 
Michigan 8L 64. WaaMnglan 80 
MmnaaoM 66. SaM LouM 62 
Mlaaourt 66, Murray 8L 66 
Nkiola BL 73. Mourl 8L Maiy-a. 

Md. 46
WMconaIn 66. Manhadan 48 
T iA m  67, Autum 73. OT  
VwidarM 66. Arhanaaa-unM 

Rock 60
AMbwnaTB. Mbioiaeo 
Froano BL 86, khamL Ohio 67 

Thuiaday, March 14

81. Joaaph’a 62. Iona 76 
Nabraaka 61. Colorado 81. 63 
WMhmglon 81. 02. Qoniaga 73 

Friday. March 16 
Al Naw Havan Celtaaum 
Naur Havan, Conn.

Provtdanca 81. Falrllald 76 
Second Round 
Monday. March IS

VwidarM (16-13) al Soudi 
Cnolna (16-11). 630 p.m.

Tulana (16-6) al MkmaaaU (16- 
12). 6:30 p.m.

IMnola Slala (21-11) al Wlaoonain 
(17-14). 7 p.m.

Mlaaourt (16-14) al Atahama (17- 
11). 7 p.m.
Tuaaday, March 16 

81. Joaaph'a (16-12) vc.
Providanoa (16-11) M the ProvlOanoa 
CMc Cantor. 630 pjn.

WaaMnglon Slalo (17 -11) al 
NabrMka (17-14). 630 p.m.

Michigan SMM (16-16) al Froano 
SUM (61-18). 630 p.m.

Cotaga ol Chailaalon (26-3) va. 
Rhode Wand (16-13) al tia 
Provtdanca Ckrtc Cardai. 6:46 pm. 
Third Round 
Thnaa and ahaoTBA 
Wadnaaday. March SO 

TiM ia Mkmaanla nrfrintr-i-T 
VWacenam IMnola 8L artnnar

Bourn Cardna-VandarbM Wnnar
va. AMhama MMamirl vrmoar 
Thuraday, March SI

Rhode Wand-Col. ol Chartaaton 
Wnnar va. 8L Joaaph'a-Provldanoa

Fraano 8L-Mchlgan 81. ctnnar w . 
Nahraaha-WaaMnglen SI Wnnar

Al Madlaan Byuaro Qardaa
NaarVorh 
Tuaaday, Marah 36 
SamdlnaM

TBA, 6 p.m.
TBA. 6 p.m.

Thuraday, March 36 
Third PMea

SamMnal loaara. 6 p.m. 
ChampMnrhlp

SamMnal vMmarc. 6 p.m.

NCAA Women
AS Uiaaa Local 
EAST REOIONAL 
Fbat Round 
Al UnivaroRy Hal 
CharloaaavMa, Va.
Friday, March I t

Oaorga Waahinglon 63. Malna 67 
VbgInM 100, Manhadan 66 

Al Thimpina BaSag Arana 
KnoivSIa, Term.
Saturday, March 16 

Ohio 8Wa 67, Mamphia 76 
Tanwaaaaa 67, Radlord 86 

Al ASan Flaw Hauaa 
Laravanea. Kart 
Saturday. March 16

Tanaa TX Souiaaatl Mtaaourl 
SUM 66

Kanaaa 72. MIddto Tannaaaaa 
8Mlat7
AlOOUFIaMHouaa 
MarlehL Va.
Saturday, March 16

Toledo 66, MMaMaIppI 63 
Old Oondrdon SSL Holy Ooaa 66 

Baaond Raund 
Al UidvaioMy HaB

CharMMaavISa, Va.
Bunday, March 17

VbgMa 62. Oaorga Waahinglon 
43
Al Thampaon BnSng Arana 
KnoivUa, TaiM.
Itonday, March I t

Ohio Suta (21-12) va. Tannaaaaa 
(27-4). 6:30 p.m.
Al ASan FlaW Hauaa 
Laarranoa, Kan.
Itonday. March I t

TacM (21-6) va. Kanaaa (21-6). 7 
(km.
Al OOU FWd Hauaa 
Norlolh. Va.

-----dw8B̂ Ŵ̂Sî y r 6 w
Tolado (26-6) va. Old Dominion 

(26-2). 7 pm.
Ragicnai SimSbiah 
Al Urdvorally Had 
ChartoWaavISa, Va.
Saturday, Marah S3

Ohio 6ma-Tannaaaaa vrtmwr va. 
Tauaa-Kanaaa Wrmat, noon 

Virginia (26-6) va. Tolad»Old 
Dominion Wmar, 1 pm.
RaglonM Champlonahlp 
Al UrdvaraMy HoB 
ChmtoNaavWa, Va. 
ttonday, March 26

SamMnal vrinnart. 4 pm.

MOEAST REQIOIUL 
Fbal Round
Al MmimHi I OyiWIMiMNI 
Al MaahvWa. Term 
Frtdw. Harah IS

WMoonatn 74, Oregon 60 
VwidarbR too. Harvard S3 

Al Carvar4larvhaya Arana 
loara CRy. Mara

> Gregory 
: Member 
Ig Spring

iHttr was
t persons, 
i  does not 
rs j

nsley

DaeMY.

yuuSjhraa —ur

O n T ap

Toda]r
BaMball

How ard CoNage at Qaivaalon  (D H ). 1 p .m .
so rttM ii

C oahom a at W aalbrook, S p .m .

Tuesday
BaMtMill

H ow ard C o ta ga  at Qahraalon (D H ). 1 p .tp . 
Big Spring al Sw aatw alar, 6 p .m .

Sortball
M k ia n d  Chtiallan a l Big Spring. B p .m .

S t a t e / N a t i o n O n t h e  a i r

Mavericks lose to Portland
PORTLAND. Ora. (AP) —  Rod StrieWand had 18 

poInlB and IS aatMs in |uM thraa quartara Surxlay 
night at tha Portland Tral Btazara won thak firth In 
a row wid) a wira-to wlra 112*86 rout of tha Oallaa 
Mavaricks.

Jaaon KkJd and Oaorga McCloud wara banchad 
in ma aacond half tor Dalaa. which loaf Ha savanth 
alralghl.

Tha Blazara. on thak longaat winning straak of tha 
■aaaon. havanl loai tinea Sirtoldand ralumad fiom 
a aix*gama wafkoiil in k  diaputa with coach P.J. 
Cartaalmo.

CtRord Robkiaon acoiad 23 for tha Blazara. who 
pulad within a gama of Phoanix tor tha No. 6 play
off apot In tha Waatarn Contaranoa. Arvydaa 
SabonItaddadIBpQMa.

Stars help Capitate tie record

LANDOVER. Md. (AP) —  Patar Bondra and 
Michal PIvonka aach acorad, and Jkn Caray tiad tha 
Waahington racord for wins In a saason as tha 
CapNala baat tha Dallaa Stars 2*1 Sunday.

Caray mada 28 aavaa for hia 29lh victory. m B fc h - 

kig Don Baaupra’a taam mark aal in 1991-92.
Tha Stars, who hava acorad only thraa goals whila 

loaing four straight, nilnad Cara/a bid for hia aighth 
ahuioul of tha aaason ariian Joa NtaiMrandyk acorad 
with 51.1 aaoonds ramakiing.

Dalaa. haM acorataaa on Its flva poarar playa. Is 
now 04or-17 in SKtra-man tluationa In lha last four 
gamaa.

(M k ig s  aubjsot to ohangs)

Baskstball
Codage

NIT second round, 
ag0pJR.PRMIE(oh.29). 

Wbawn’e NCAA •soond round 
a40p.m.B8PN(ah.80).

V.



H o r o s c o p e

H APPY  B IR TH D AY FOR  
TUESDAY, MAPXH 19:

Focu* on a atroncar aanaa of 
aalf and naw baglnnlnga for 
youraalf this yaar. You ara vary 
craatlva and Inoovatlvo. Honor 
your Inatlncta. aapaclally oon- 
camlng your long tarm daalraa. 
Prianda play a big rola In your 
cholcaa. Honaaty aarvaa you 
wall and takaa you a long way 
in declalon making. If you ara 
alngla. you maat othara aaally, 
and a r^Uonahlp could maka 
you vary happy. If attachad. 
ralatlonahlpa flourish, though 
you will ne^ aoma qulat tlma 
to youraalf. ARIES la poaaaa- 
tlva,

Tha Stars Show tha Kind of 
Day You'll Hava: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlva; S-Avaraga; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlincult

ARIES (March 21 April 1») 
You ara on top of tha world as 
the moon beams you Into tha 
limelight. Use these positive 
aspects to maka the moat of an 
offer or a change. A partner 
supports you in nearly any 
enterprise you can cook up 
right now. Work with a flaky 
friend. Tonight: Be out and 
about. •••*•

TAURUS (AprU 20 May 20) 
Kick back and do an A1 job of 
listening. You come up with 
unusual Ideas and new 
approaches. Put youraalf in the 
position to play your own dev
il's advocate. Later in the day 
share your ideas with a loved 
one or partner. Tonight: Take a 
night off from it all! ***

GEM INI (May 21-Juna 20) 
Focus on success, and you'll get 
far quickly. Your propensity 
for avant-garde thinking makes 
you a winner. Unexpected 
things happen, and your good 
cheer helps you deal wilh  
them. A friendship may be 
flaky but Instrumental. 
Tonight: Party, even if it is 
early in the week. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take responsibility for what is 
happening. You are in the lime
light, and others are drawn to 
you. You are full of ideas. 
Examine what Is happening. 
The unexpected occurs with a 
financial matter. Romance 
seethes. Tonight: Work late.

stronger sense of gecurity. 
Consider setting up a home 
office. Be more cooperative 
with those who play a big role 
in your day-to-day life. Tonight 
Oo for togethemaas. *****

LIBRA (Sept. S9-Oct. 22) 
Defer to someone to get the 
oompleto story. You might have 
a dllferant view after having a 
discussion that transforms 
your relationship with an asso
ciate. Ideas flit through your 
mind with such frwquer.cy that 
it is scary. Tonight: Say yes to 
an Irreeistlble offer. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Make work a mejor preoccupa
tion. You are building greater 
stability with someone who is 
very close to you. Consider a 
change in your dally routine, if 
it will work better. Flexibility 
could make you happier. 
Tonight Go to the gym. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Your wild and loose side 
helps you deal with nearly any
thing that comes along. Your 
sense of fun makes your life 
more eixfoyable. Listen to your 
inner voice about a loved one 
who needs some unexpected 
attention. Tonight: Ei\)oy your
self *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)Take a deep breath before 
you make a decision that could 
have an impact on your 
finances and desires. You do 
well dealing with a child or 
loved one. Your imagination 
knows no limits, especially 
when it involves clearing up a 
personal matter. Tonight: Be 
homeward bound. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) 
You might decide to catch up 
with several friends who are 
almost out of your life. Before 
you dig up these dinosaurs, 
consider what encouraged you 
to let go of theae relationships. 
Fun surrounds you. Improve 
the quality of your life. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite night 
spot *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Lot 
your Imagination and spirit 
soar. FoBow a 1— d. and you 
might bejpleaswUy surprised
by what you find out. Your 
Imagination knows no limits. 
See what Is happening. The 
unexp»«’**d occurs with a part
ner, so maintain your sense of 
humor. Tonight: Be a little 
wild.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22) 
One-to-oos relating Is highlight
ed as you make key decisions 
involving a change and a

For America's best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 90 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

CJ996 b y  k i n g  f e a t u r e s
SYNDICATE. IN C

Food bank charity scores big 
in Souper Bowi fund raiser

DEAR ABBY: Bleas you! Your 
column highlighting the 
"Souper Bowl" helped generate 
more than $1.2 million for hun

gry and

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cokifimisl

h u r t i n g  
p e o p l e  
a r o u n d  
the coun
try — and 
calls are 
still com
ing in.

M o r e  
than 4,000 
churches, 
s y n a 
g o g u e s ,  
s c h o o l s  
and busi-

the woman who couldn't con
ceive a child. She said: "Every 
time the results come up nega
tive, my sister-in-law says she 
goes through the same grieving 
as someone who had lost a 
child."

nesses welcomed $1 donations, 
sent the funds directly to a 
soup kitchen, food bank or 
other helping agency, and then 
phoned 1-800-8M-8OUP on 
Super Bowl Sunday to report 
their totals.

In 1980, 22 oongregatloos par
ticipated in the first Souper 
Bowl. The eapioalve growth 
since than iUnatrtss b ^  lha 
power of arorking in 
ah^ wMb ottMta aai 
log leaulls of "loving God and 
lowing our neigtibors'' in even 
the simpleat ways. We hope 
■sore folks ar|U call i-SOO-gfS- 
tOUF to join in nest year's

Never, never make that 
remark to anyone who has lost 
a child. It is an insult to those 
grieving parents who know 
arhat it is to lose a child.

The woman who couldn’t get 
pregnant has no idea what it is 
like to lose a child in death, 
and she is doing a very poor 
job of imagining. Her compari- 
aon beUttlae our grief and our 
loas, and infruiates those of us 
who have experienced that 
tragedy. -  BEREAVED INtragedy. — BERl 
FAlRPmLD,OHIO

DEAR BEREAVED: Anyone 
who reads this wUl verify that 
losing a child in death is the 
most haartbtaaklng axperiaooa 
a paraot must endure.

Ahkf. thank you for 
-T U B  REV. 

BOWL
GOOnWIATOR, OOLUliBlA, 
RC.

m jm  tm . m a m -, u w m *

The first tattoos I ever saw 
were on a young Dutchman 
who had ooms to America after 
World War n. He had thiwa ta^ 
toosoB hisann — one for each 
N«cl oondentratlon camp he 

1 to survive.

sww'uw sops Us WMV mowss. —'
l i| g g r  W 0 l « Y  b Tm a AY-

C l a s s i f i e d
Biq SPRiNQ Herald

Monday, March 18,1996
Biq Spf 
Monday

SPRINGHERALD
CLASSIFIED

PHONE: (91s) 263-7331 
FAX: (915) 264-7205 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

7:30 AeM. TO 5:30 P.M.
METHOD Q f PAYMENT 

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED.

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA. MASTERCARD. AND DISCOVER |CSi

< I I ' l  I I X  I t  / v 'i 'i '. . "s

1-15 WORDS, 13 DAY S......................................... $11.70
4 DAYS....................................................................113.20
5 DAYS.........................   $14.70
6 DAYS....................................................................$16.20
2 WEEKS.................................................................$28.20
1 MONTH................................................................$49.a5

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser

c : /V ivj c ' I : I . I . / v ' l ' I  <>  rsi

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
< ; /V I t / v <  ; i«:

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! 

ONLY $13.701-15 words for 1-3 days

FFOW 
Has cook i 
•rs, waahi 
tara, and  
aaty tarmi 
non-wrorkln 
1611 Scurr

PUBLIC N o t ic e
OTV OF ao IRRMO 
MAMCH liTH 1M*

THE PLANN1NO AND ZOMNO COMtaatlON OF 
THE OTY OF aO amiNQ. TEXAS. MNO. HOLD A 
MEETING ON TUESDAY. AFIW. 2. IS8S AT S:30 
PM. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMKRS, SUILOINa
not, ao SPfSNQ mcmahonwwnklc ampaiw.
2000 AiePAfW DmVE ¥YEST, BO SFYSNO. TEXAS 
TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOUMNG nEOUEST FOM A 
REZONE:
Tlw prcfi&rtu vtmm al •  14a i  Sa LoL SMoaaS m  
aaoh S, LaM 7SS M Jonm VB*. SutaiWoii (1001 
W 4Si SiraM) N leauwBie ■ RMona M SiN puFlXY 
•ran HC CommaaW) le HI (HMwy inSiMlrW)
•a UM ol an Aluminum Can fWeyelm CanMf. 
S77S MaraA IS S M. 1SSS

Instruction 060
A C T Truefc Driving Sehool 

1-800-282-aeM

Help Wanted 085

273 CR 287, Mm Iw I.TX 79530

NEED SOMEONE WANTINQ to work on an 
oocaatonal basto. FbtsncM InsMhillon sA Iraki 
to W bi durkw vacaHon, ale. Sand roauma to 
: Parsonnal 0«>aitrnaiS, P.O. Box 3819, Big 
aiprlng. Tsaas 79721.

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKU

26^7331

NOW  HIRINO Pan-lkno Laaslng ConsutarS
tor Bars Trss ApailnwrSs. LssaSio ae>ottonoa 
pralarrad. Apply In parson al SI Courlnsy  
P la ca , M o n d a y -F rid a y, 9 :0 0 -1 1 :3 0 a lh ,

SOO G A LLO N  O V E R H E A D  Otoaal lank lor 
sals, or wW Irado tor amaS Tandam dtoc. C a l 
394-4326 aHar 8.-00.

lOCMJOpm. Farm Land 199
NOW  HIRING: Individual Inlaraalad In tong 
lorm omptoymanl wHh larga corporation to 
oporato cySndar IM plarS and ooms local do-

180 ACRES tor sato Norlhaasl ol Slanion. 
UmISi County. Cal 76BU209.

■vary. No oxportonco nooosaary, wlH Iraki. 
Mual havo COL w«i hazme Apply al 606 E. Horses 230

TOO
LATES EMPLOYMENT

NOW HIRINO R 6 H Wall Sarvico. Expar- 
lanoad oporalor, dsniok, 6 lloor hands. Naw

HORSE FOR SALE: 18 ysars oM. PMM.
..................... ’ 21

pay seals. Apply In parson. Mon.-FrI. 
3flOpm-6:OODm. 1300 E. Highway 360.

MOMt f lC lw T t

gsrsis, good tor Wda. WW 2 horso Iralar w8h 
oonsMStmanl tor took. Cal 394<4071. 25-HC

Too Late 
To Classify 001 Help Wanted 085

PC usdrs naadad. $46,000 incoma po- 
lantial. C all 1 -8 0 0 -6 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-6423.

MISCELLANEOUS

ArKhtoM
CLA8W RED  CUSTOM ERS  

IF YO U  NEED TO  C A N C EL OR MAKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A 8 E  
C A L L  S Y  8:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE M  TO  OCCUR.

81000 Wssidy BhiMIng Erwotapos. Fiaa hdo. 
Sand 8aM Adarasssd Btompad Envalopa to 

~ ~ ' ~ tontol DtivoOMo Dapl. 18. 320S-C East Cotontol I 
No 312, Onando. Flotkto. 32808.

PART-TB4E HELP NEEDED al Branham Fur- 
nBufo. 2004 W. 4TH.
---------------- FCERInH----------------

Appliances 299
------------- RERTTOSWIl------------- B A C

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER- 
3200 Pwkway, LVN, M O  ah« luBMms. aaoal-
lanl pay and bonsSte^^^ply In parson or lax

Now hiring aN posilions. Parlima. Apply 
in parson. No phona cala 1702 Q ia n -

REBUILT APPUAN CE8  
Easy torma, guarantaad, dallvary and 
oonnaol 2S4-0610 andtor 1811 Souny.

mums to 2834087.

Money matters need a firm 
hand. Your Intuition Is right 
on. Be reasonable about your 
limits and restrictions. 
Expenses could be a bit out of 
whack. Demonstrate your con
fidence in ways other than 
financial. Tonight: Pay bills.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1878 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Msrk V 
Rum good 8700 CsB 3S»432S War 800.
1086 BRONCO 4x4 ctoan, V-6, 4 spaad. WV 
endto. 006 W. 4ti. Cal 263-7646.
1988 Maroury Topai XRi, now Urea/ 
ekitch BOk, $3800. Saa at 001 E. 2nd.

1992 |HO fUoor, toadad 89378.00; 1991 
Capri corwsrtMs, low mNoa 88760.00; 1886
Z-28. 81360iX) 217-8604

8lap-l
SubuiBan 1882 2611. Traval TraSar, on# 
ownsr, low adtogs. Cai 384-4071.
FC7R SALE: 1988 Chavwtol Sub 
oendasfi. 87mo CsB 2830388

Good

m /A tiU b  M M i  M k A t r m d ^
Taxas Dapartmant of Haaitti is racruH- 
ing tor an Advanoad Nurm  PracIMonar 
to ba haadquaitarad in Big Spring. WM 
proWda spadaliad haaWi oaia aarvioas 
to Family Planning and Matorndy danto 
In Howard County. Raqulraa lioanaa to 
pracSoa as a Ragstotad Nursa in Taxas 
and rsoognizad aa an Advanoad Nursa 
PracHtionar by tha Taxaa Board of 
N urM  Examlnara in a apaoialily ap- 
provad tor uaa in Bia Taxas Dopaitmant 
e< HaalBt, plus Ihraa (3) yaars of fuN- 
•ma axparksnoa aa a praoScing Ragia- 
larad NwraB- Sikng||Sb|i*4 b lN tt^  i

$2911 .OOAnonin plus axoalani baniRlB. 
No rsaumaa eocsplad. For appMoaliofw 
and additional Information, oonlaot: 
Maiy Urquidax. R.N., (918) 883-0402 or 
Narioy Vaaaar, R.N., (918) 203-9775. 
PRN 99 8-R O 9 -0 0 4 4 . Closing data: 
OGOdO.

* POSITION OP̂ M *
Pait-tima EquipmanI Rapair 8 Ganaral 
maktlanaca in local laundry businaas. 
8 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0  M o n d a y -F rid a y , som a  
waakands. Wilt train. Pay starts at 
SS.OOhr. Rabrad on Social Sacutily ok. 
Dotols and appkoaSon at 1208 Giagg.

USED: MW rsklgsralor 8360. Ksnmora tangs
8200, smsM dtohwaslwr 866, washsr 6 dryar 
8300, gm was hsatora- s tn ^  8220, douoto 
8300. Csl 2831181.

APPi 
Slat* 

Card/Umliai 
Mlaar cam 

264-j

POSTAL 6 GOVT XTOB
TasBng Nowl 822/hr* Barwills. Orv|ab Trskv 
b^916-720-2837 or 1-800-877-1207. axt.

Auctions 325
S H iik e  C ITV  AUCTiO ILAobart Piukt 
Aucllonaar, TX 8 -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . C all 
263-1831/263-0014. Wa do Ml lypas of
audtonsl

**M>$fALj66s**-----------
Big Springs araa. $12.68/hour to start, 
plus banafits, Carriars, Sortars, Clarks, 
Computor trainaas. For application and 
axam info. Call 1-800-810-5916 axt. 
P-9032, Bsto-Spint 7deyfc

Building Materials 349

WE 
Maka dmU 
tekf, vaa/l 
fmmtiem.

3 BissI arch buildings, naw 40x30 was 
88.150 now 82,880. 40x98 was 810,840 now 
85.9M. 60x120 WM 820.460 now 811.880. 
Efxhmls svaflNXs 1-800-745G886.

RECEPTIONIST. 8:00om-6:00pm. Mottday
Bwu Friday, soma typing and computor aM8s 
raquirad, ganaral dartcM. Plaaiani oNloa aur- 

Sand rsaumo and salary raquka- 
ntonla fo P.O. Box 1884, Big BprIng. Tx 
79721.

Dogs, Pets, Etc • 375
AKC ENGLISH M ASTIFF plipS. (llkeo
Champlonahlp BloadMna. Bound lampara- 

fS 8m7B4-372e.

Ntoa 1B8B Lbwein Toam Car. Naw 8»aa, naw 
kanamtoalon, body In goad ahaoa. $4600 
oeo a t  287-3100 dw or 284-8157 n|^S.

Campers 021
ROCKWOOO CAMPER. Graal owtdNIon. 
83S00 CaB 284-7238.

Motorcycles 024

A leoal tongtorm tooWy has epentog lar buto
fiMB oMoo. d COfltpIflgf,
typing, lan-kay, and havabaakkaaplng/ 
aooaikSbig NdBt In Aeoauraa nsoahrsbls. Pia- 
lar oamaana lamNtor wNh Msdtcald and/or 
Madteaia bSHng. CxcaSaia pay B barwma In 
awracMva B ptoaaam aurroundlnga. Wo wM 
provtds aatofwivo kalnlm. EOE. PhMao maB 
mama to P.O. Baa 466. Big BprIng Taxaa, 
7BW.

R N : Part-tima position avallabla al 
Maroy Houaa, a naw Aaaiatad Living 
FaoUity. RaaponatolMiaa induda aaaaaa- 
manl of aldarly tananis, ataff traliting 
and dalagation. Flaxibla houra. Com - 
plata application al T E C , 310 Owana. 
EOE-Ad paid tor by ampioyor.

AKC TOY POOOUB: baauBM, aBvor. apilool 
and rad. Smart and graal oampanlon ai«y-

a
sfmwn
aHyilB 
tha lorn 
Fretm
D E

Dog TiabSrig daaaaa 8torl /to**. Expailanoad 
bimrvolor. Puppy kbidargaiton 6 aduM otoa- 
aaa. Cs8 tonnarolub. 81IM83-3404.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpt you find rapplabla

PUfVtoi9d fMOU#
fOniMBKin. £9̂9

H

AVON!
1B90 KAWASAKI NP4JA 600oc Molorcycto. 
ExoaBarX oendMon 4000 mMoa 82600 CMI 
267-3884Uiy, 2634640nStpS_____________

' 834164V. No door to door. No 
am. Banuaaa. 1-600-827-4640

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my homo lor 2H

Pickups 027
) kijgr m 
waakoaif I

TO CLEAR ESTATE. 1906 Ford Rwigor. ax- 
landad cab. XLT, 1200 mitos 267-7636

ysar. Fail Bm  var
iwl days. Pralar eidar nwlura lai^. Rolar- 
ancao raaalrad. Call 888-4826 laava

hama. 267-7486 i

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t A l i .  today, k fA R T  TaeioiTeirl 
$1,000 8lgn-on Bonus. Hirtog flatbad 
drivors. A l mdao paid (naw acala). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/BMua Program. E C K - 
MiSar 800411-BB3B. Ownar Oparatora

PART TIME LVN/RN
Part-Time in a clinic setting. 

Regular offlee hours
Monday-Friday 8-5 

OB/GYN Experience helpful 
Apply or send resume to

Bi: Spring Specialty Clink
616 Gregg St.

Salary Depends On Experience

FREE PUPPIES (mixad brs 
haalar. 81

■8 (mixad broad) pan 
I oM. Cal 894-4^.

bkia-

Miscellaneous 395
21* Conaola TV; WhBa FroN-Fras iWrtgara- 
tor; SNdktg gtaao doors; Chaal al drowora; 
Omaoar, o M to  « ■  I s; 282-1701.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

W ITH
BIG TY P E
YOU JU S T 

PROVED m

Swimi

rovnd. /M 
ouoinqiei
REPO 24 
mnly. 883

Announcements 036
CARPENTERS NEEDED: Top wagaa, San‘ aM( -  . . -  ■

I lal.
/̂ ala prafacl. Rooms lvmlshad.~Starting

100B E. 4BI, Tha (

A 8 J Mewwto, toe.
Cfi 80B4B7-2014. Meodsy/Flktoy. BOG6O0.

m uB u
CANONCOPCRI ilaloaieig 

agar SaF

BUSINESS

tof Mp#fiMio9d 9ank 
■ry 820.000-830.000

to iv(ee!Siy Bam?%auma~to: Baa 18004 
otoBioai 
BpAis Tb.

now Intorviawing lor Quallflad Drivara. 
Stoara Tank Unas raqulraa 12 moniha 
varMabla tractor tiaHar axparlanoa, CDL  
•oanaa wNh Has-Mal A Tankar andoraO' 
manta. Mual ba 21 yaara of ago, paaa 
D O T phyaioal and d u g  toot Company 
oNara 401K. LMa, Haallh and Dantal

TeiepI
TfEEFR

AM lypaa ol houaahoM lurnkura. badding, 

W. 8 TR  2B3-30BB.
BURN OFF FATI Taka Opal avallabto Btfl 
Bpilno HaaMi Food Cantor, 1308 Souny. Want

oto Bio Bprtoa HamM. P.O. Baa 1421, Big
Ta. TSflO.

DIRECTOR; CMM Cara Canlar. Salary 
B20-20K. OaaWnRIoaa: ■achator'a Oagroa

I la t o

ivaa. Call 2B3-7B5B Monday Ih u  Fri
day, Bam to 3pm.

Bualneaa Opp. 050

wBhCkBS 
2001/1421, H  feitoB, TX 78721

SOCIAL WORKERS 
B HOSPITAL AK3EB 

|l $24/hr plua BartofNa 6 Paid

884kAiato Tmwdng t o  tocoma 
2 opaniar boaaw Niop plua 2 1 

i-eiMmwL

G B M Garago iwa aa toaaaeala apantog to/
an Atoo Taca. Satonr baaod on oammtMten, 
aloa naaStog a pana runaor B halpar. Ma- 
ohoida M B y a amal. Apply to paraaa 000 E.

New HIringl $24/hr plua BartofN 
Tratotop. 14004^-1207, axLITBB.

Tbo AM$ 
nokao toi 
pMnî  Of

Local Vamirtomuto. 8280000atoki

STAFF PHM4MACMT naadad al Laadtog Na- 
■anal Bupanaaiaal Chain. IiiaiBanl salary A 
bofioAii d m Iim d . CofilMl Moohsns
al Albartaan'a In M idland, Taxaa.

■ AI
r i '.I (.f .Mwoi

DEAR ABBY: Ths totters 
•bout tattoog brought b«ck

MAKE APPROX $20(MDAYI
NO INVESTMENT REOUmED. 

Naad Bohool, Chureh, AMallo, CIvie 
Oioup, or tortvldiieii to opeiato e tomly 
fireararks oantar 04/2447/07. Call: 

1-7711.
W P U O M M U n -----------

HELP WANTIO; Pi 
SSJOkr ftaa aStoga; Gmd i

PUb  22K ~

AFu 200iglrdwaN

HELPWi
02ttaagg
iANfEifi

I Oemkia'a
WLDUWMWtfftVATWI J6 ii I w M P W V W M

lt$4$14

2 to M. Emarknoa iwodad 
V. Apply to

Oaaia wargana, aaaurlly, aialnla-

pamaaigOEOtogo.
POgihON k  AOOOUNTMO OtP/VltMENT

M  Loom A Eatoblahad I 
Earn up to $1S00 wtoy.

IA M iR ig 1 1 4 .Q ia i i
fSOpn.

N a w  b l r l a g .  F a r  l a f a  a a l l  
$ 1 $ « 7 $ 4 - 4 0 1 4  a i l .  0 4 4 $ .
4i00aaa-10i00pai 7 for**

6ALL OEMIBAVAMT. fiarillad UaS
$474347 lor aatoaatoa on Matol B uid- 
biga, ftooto, Caipoita, ato.

Bu4in#i 
oornm* 
hav« w  
ofNbIm
207-824
W ALtUV
Q IA H o ll

Jobe Wanted 090

FrankNa up righl llrapiaoa, 8200. 1BS2 
Ytoatoia v S p a .^ iiA a to a to ^ . 81800. CaB M34W18$w Ococgia.____________ -

1 -

PC uopia BoodoA $44,000 Inooiaa po- 
tpntial. Cell l400-Sl$-4$4$ ixt.

I C aaipany alhaaw. CaM Tha i
2874260. ______________________
MATURg LADY wWh aavaral yaara aapaiT

MualaoA
p a rto a r

, A Pftmy. 4.00pm S.OCto'

on 055

, 1 want to torael 
•  oonoort at tho 

Id fhoot of 
tWG vorjr etogMit. 

-tooktng toitoe. loth  
■riiVwUliktdclovM .

—NOTICE*

HOWARD O O U g O f I

total 
toai

nia, baaw earaifG for dMii

^  torautoao. CaB tey-0427 8aa»*8pm
»aaa8ton 48 iwto 

iiy, at m a n ia/ 
atmananoa. Naua aa 

ItTsam -Spm . WM

Usa ue to 
rbem

l A f j m n r
to 90 p cundojIlh^i^A O  dag 

010-7144400
II

SSTtop
aMtoam

eSSiwm

14 boiror I fait 
tkDi kDfh a t

loTutoB̂ OK, IK ruMnw

MMSAQSGSQkpFiiSSiioĉ  aa mo ^ I
I to I

. IMMaMMdaCaaaMMian aitoae- 
nr. 1808. per menBiplw amri- 
Hw m  utoi mtamama to $841 
.Tm m TM tA ______________

84W66

Loene
------- AVMjlAMWFR

095

SPAS
ONt ONLY toaanr WtoxtiliadTi 
MxR aaa 48a wmK 183-1807.

4S1 0 5 7 1
14x14-4

tPAHTwann

lAjiki
I «8i ba Mbaa Ta

18.

' Drive, Wbati You Cm
viaioN

tMCmill
MAKiRg

1 S 0 7 -A Q fb g g * i$ 4 -7 m

Mit. M f. W4 hbva 4 
oMOlMaioatolboSwRtoo

••l-tMA
alrorbfl

■toa^MTlar^e
lit.

HBTSTtoa

Swimming Poole 4S S  
J^WaR0ORMNMUNDP66[l’

VlgONMNCIRt 
11074 <

1*14
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I
10
20
70

20
20

ot Uanlon.

oM. Paint. 
• Mtar «ati
71.

E t
ilivary and 
1 Soimy.
wnofs ffsnQS 
ihar a dnw  
220. douUa

325
obart Pfiittt 
7769. Call 
aN lypaa of

40aM «aa  
610J40 now 
»w  611.090.
oa________

..iV 375
lipa. dfaeo 
nd lampofa-

ipanton any-

6 aOuM oiao-
|04;________
CR REFER-
Ml ropataMo

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER IT’S A LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A PARTICULAR 

, ' NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A
. PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

AFFORDABLE ‘ 
APPLIANCES

a T f o r o a b l e  a p p U a n c £ c o .
Has cook atovaa, rafrlgofatora, Iraaz- 
ora, waahara 6 dryara, apaca haa-
tara, and microwavaa for aala on 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-worklny appllancaa.
1911 Scurry 8L 2S4-0610

AIR CONDITIONING

V
It'a Hard 7b Stop A  Thwia."

- Autborizad Salat and Sarvtca •

O  AOc h q I*  ̂ *A k  C o n S W o n I n f  S  H M U n g  S s r v t e *  C 4 .  T A C U  0 0 2 9 4 1 0
263-3705

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-H O U R ANSW ERING  
SERVICE

Don't mtUt tkat jayarkwir cwC/ 
Wtfmiomeod Jk ka/nomem 

I  Horn or i4  Homn 
Tonio BrmdUf: 244-0777

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Saw* Ueomtod, Itulatt, Kepoir, 

CordJUadom, Sopde Tanki, Lot CUarimg, 
hBmor oomeroto work, woOu A  drirowmyt. 

204-9900. Cottnlor; 270-0314

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET CLEANING

A LL AMERICAN  
CaipsI Cleaning 

Water & Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstary.

815-267-7081
1-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

“W E W A N T  Y O U  T O  H A V E  
CLEAN CARPETS"!

SERVICE MASTER BY 
NAREM

Watar dameiga 
Call 267-?277 for 24 hours 

Sarvica

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL t .  CHRANE 
B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Health Canter, 
1409 L a n c a a t a r ,  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 -3 1 82 .  
Accidanta-Workmana Comp -Family 
Inauranca.

CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancas- 
Qndarblock-Pipa-Chainlink' Shaat Iron 
Carporta-Patloa-Staal Build ingt- 
Handraila-Trailara-Matal-it Waatarn- 
Wildlila-Drivawayt-Walks-Stuoco- 
P o rc h a t-H a n d ic a p  Ra mp t - Y a r d  
Oacoratlona.

Call lor Iraa Eabmataa 
Homa; 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobtia: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS  VALUE_______

FIREWOOD
DICM V PIMBWOOD 

Srrrimg MtiiOomlimI A  Marti 
Thramghont Watt Taaot

Wa DaUwar.
____________iH S -4 S J -2 U l

HOMESTEAD
FIREWOOD

Margoita Oak
DoUnartd A Slackod.

Far Faat Sarrioa CoM 
U5-4S7.224S-Foramt

GARAGE DOORS
CAMACE DOOMS A  OPBNBMS 

Solaa, Satviea A  loatattaliom 
MOM'S CUSTOM WOODWOME 

207-SUi

HANDY MAN
“THE HANDYM AN”

Bok Atktw
Doort Hmmg, Carptniry Work, Ftoca Mr- 
poirt, Sloroi Doort A  Wimdowt, Sktrl 
Motk Mapairt, QaaUity Paiatiog and Many 
Otkar Homu Mapairt.

MamtoaaUa. Prat Ettimalai. 
________  243-3S57

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Complete Lawn A Tree 
Service

Pruning, Topping 6 Ramovaf, 
Scalping, Mowing, Edgmg

•““““FREE ESTIMATES"^***
CaN

265-4153 or 263-7302 loavo moaaago

MEAT PACKING

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWfeSTEHN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinca 1954. 263 6514.

PLUMBING
RAMIMEZ PLUMBING  

FOM ALL YOUM PLUMBING NEEDS  
Strrict oh4 Mtpmir. Now meaaptimg tka 

Ditcorar Card. 243-4490

REMODELING

HUBBAflD PACKING CO. 
Cuatom Slaughtaring. Horn# Frae/ar 
Sarvica. Half Beala and Quartar Baaf 
lor your Homa Fraazara.

Wart Taaot Largatl Mobila Hoota Daatar 
Ntw * Uttd * Mapot 

Hootat o j Aatarictr- Odatto 
($00)72S-0MI or f9/5>J4J-a88/

MOVING

HOME IMPROV.
For Yoar Boat Hoato Daiallmg A  Brpairt 

Imlarior A  Eatarior-Proa EtOtaolat 
CoB Jaa Comat 247-7M7 or 247-7031

HOUSE CLEANING

N E E D  A  W IF E ?
H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

“Lot at do yoar dirty work for you"
Wa apatimlita im m a»«-iaf, mora omit. 
Complala elammimg or iadiridaol piaea 
wô lL

CoM Julia Coatat for a fiwa attimata.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

AU-STATE-UTY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEAMS EXPEMIENCE

Tom and tka gayt can 
otora anything

EXCKLUiNT MEFEMENCES 
InioraJ—Sanior Ditcounti— 

—Enclotad Truckt—
Tom and Julia Coatat 

600 W. 3rd. / 900 lainciultr

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling Contractor 
Iltwri • Wimlowa • Bath> 

Rrmudriing ■ Rrpairs • Rcfmuhing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

26J-2225.

INSURANCE

WESTEX BESUBFACING  
Moka doll fimUhaa tparkla Oka maw om 
takt, aamitiaa, earmmit tilot, aimka mad 
faaaUcat.

l-B00.774-t090(Midhad).

CARPFT SALES & 
INSTALLATION

p T T .  (BtalltyoArpkBAtpMd,ftut >(1
a ^ m :m > y o u r  M m p  o r  a < R f  . 
any time. A l l  m ajor brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
D E E ’S C A R P E T

267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E.4AABam toa 247-U49

w a r e h o u s e  c l e a r a n c e
CARPET A  VINYL 
At low mt $4.9Wyd.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

G O T A TICKET?  
Dafanaiva Driving Claaa 
Clasaaa Start April 20th 

9:00-3:30pm Daya Inn 625

ENTERTAINMENT
— j A j i M m A j W w r .  ' . i i 'u- .
*Portioa *Mottmioaa *Obar«A AedaUoa
■ ’•Sehoot FmaetUai *AM OtddalMa^

(9152244-0141, Big Sprite 
* (004)797-0400, Lakkock

FENCES
M4UH PENCE CO. 

Ckaialink/Wootl/nio/Matol 
Mapairt A  Cotat 

Tarmt Aroilokla, Praa Eatimatat. 
Day Fkoaa: 915-243-1413 

Night Phoaa: 915-244-7000

H O M E -UPE -AUTO  
CoM far a gaota todaytl

1310 E. 4th 
247-744*

“Halptim foa It What Wo Dm Boat!"

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS
thanks  b ig  s p r in g

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
Wa otora ona piaca or a kotur full.
Sanior Citizani D iicounlt. Good rr ftr - 
ancat and Friendly Sarricr . Cull A atk 
okout our affordaktr ratal.

2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

ROOFING

Fraa attimatai

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hat tar, Grmral, 4  Skinglai

r h e  C l a s s i f i e d  
S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o i ' y  

I s  F o r

Y o u !!
263-733

Maria Flarai 
Fk: 244-1800

ISO! W. 2nd 
Big Spring

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skinglat, Hal Tar, Grmral, all lypai o f  ra- 

pain. Work guarontaad. Praa atliotalai. 
247-1110, 247-4289

 ̂ f u l l m o o n  r o o f in g
iwAfood A CampotUiam

You can't afford not to call!!
Free Eidmalet, Work Guaranlerd 

247-5478

SEPTIC TANKS

B&R SEPtiC
Septic tanka, graaaa, and tand Itapt, 
24 hours.  Aleo rant port-a potty.  

267-3547 or 393-5439

laa lafrtgara- 
I ot drawora;
1701.

CHARLES RAY "
Dirt and Soptic Tank Servico. Pump
ing. ropair and InaUllatioh. Topaoil, 
aand, and graval 267-7378.___________

SIGNS

Detail artist

* * ! 0  yoars experieace** 
Painted signs and windows. 

Temporary or permanent. 
No Job to small!!!

*Tammy 394-4517*

SM ENGINE 
REPAIRS

GIBBS MEMODEUNG 
Room rndditiom, hang doara, hang and 
fin iih  thaal rock. Wa klaw mcauatie fo r  
cailingt. Wa ipacializa in caramic lUa re
pair and new inilallalion. Wa da tkawar 
pant. Iniuranca claima waleoma. Far all 
your ramodaling naadt ca ll Bak at 
263-828$. I f  no ant war plaaia lamra mat- 
mga. 20 yaart atparianca, fraa attimatai, 
guaHty work at lowar priett.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Houiai/Apmrtouna, Duplaaat. 1,2,3 rutd 4 
kadrooau fomitkad or unfumitod.

Bill’s Small Engine 
Repair

Lawnmowar Rapalr, Rototillar mowara. 
Boat*. Qanaial machanica work

267-4977 aftar 4pm 
2409 Main

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Praa Eikmalai Call 

267-8317

TV'VCR REPAIR

••••TV VCR REPAIR****

Free pickup and dahrary 
Na charge far aaHmotat

Aha far aaU mad VCR'i

1007 Wood SL 
26442150.

S E R V IC E  O N  A U .  M AK ES  
A N D  M O D ELS

Year GE, RCA, Fro-Semn tpaeirUiat. 

Folly agaippad and raoaamMy priced. 

Phoaa U7-R9I0

WALLPAPER
“MEET YOU AT THE CORNER” 

lo t ui hang your waUpaparU 
Fraa E itim a la il! Serving Big Spring/ 
Midland. Terry, 915-687-6070 or Donna, 
9/5-467-^

tra. baddlng,

tSiS’U i

avalioMo Big 
19auny.
mmmm
iflTE ^

MOO. looa 
•, S1600. C«9

MieMdey
IlflIUMlIk
I-7M 4S00

Swimming Pools 436
—
Ahovaground awtmm9ig pact lar aala. 24 fact 
loand. Al aooaaaeitaa Tnetudad. 91400. 9art- 
aaa kiqietaa on^. 297-0289.______________
REPO 34' abava graund paal- 50 year war- 
■wly. 898-1907. __________________

Telephone Service 445
I l i f M & M I  J A 6 R I  In a ta iU  ior

SStJO
Sudnaao and naddiniaf

SMm  and SarWw
i 099W CowimiiiloMloni. SOS-dSM

Want To  Buy________ 503

lb *  AM BUCS 9T9 now buying RaMoo- 
nakoa tor a pdoo quoit and quota and 
ptotaig oaN alSiar 487-2299 and toavo 
waaaaga or mobla ITOBTSS.__________

WANT TO BUY
Business building or houss in 
oommsreisNy lonsd area- mual 
havs ampis parking-No realtors 
08 Naiad propartiaa. Plaaaa caH 
267-S242 aflar 10:00am.
n w a s u v i
O t S H o i r i M i

^ R B A J L T

Aoroagofor Salt 604
SaMSlraMeM toaiiaraato 6 la 7 aAaa 
M9it aftom  Hav* ima 9Mi wa Mtaa maia 
Maa 10 geeat af walor aar aewto. «Ml oMk 
a9etowie9fteMe¥a9ii9e.iiaa7SS.

BuNdlngB For 8bIo 506
ADO A n o o n  tar aiftoa. badroaai. ala» 
tdaia* S t M i im .  a nkrinr tmO StaaUag

^OgMMTOM Rw 

IBKIM latfS TCttSttSuBfcf’

Houses for Sals 513 Mobile Homes
i-k 6AI70fNTW66B araa. Na- 
aiedatod, Inolucing naw A/C. Mt,l00 
Caa2t7-7Sa4.
4719 CENTRAL: Sbadraom, 2-balh. oar gan 
aga, eaniral twol/air, 9raptaaa, fanead yard, 
acfoaa aahaol. iTOOJWtanlhb. 63M>dapaei.
C ra d l l  ohaok r a g a l r a d .  Ca l l  
9164809B49iMk9and.

517 Mobllf Homes Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts.
Vma Mobta Homa Ciwdt Approve Hot Una. 
1-900-7M4M91.

t i t  CAYLOa an, dan, naadt work. 616,000 
Cai 2649187 aSe 6J0pm._______________
OOIXEQE PARK: Sbadroom, IM -baMi. Lew 
lO'a. Owner FInanoe. Ca9 Shlrtay Burgaaa 
2939729 cr Mcma ntatnm 296-1294.
OtWNER FINANCE: tpaefeat eaatary homa 
naar learn. 9 bedroeat, 2 bato an 64 aoraa 
haa hugt awM  bam, geod wear, lanoad.
6ira. C «  Leyaa a69>17«w ERA 6676266.
------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
Ona badroom, 1180 monSi; Two bod- 
iDom, $180 twonSt. asdoaio.__________

TUBS9 AOOinON: 6A, 6 aeraa. Ohoo and 
haraa pana. 840,000. C M  t97-t999 allar

nr, MowTr o u r w i i  ~
LE F T In Oomnado H M M  Vary oompaS 
Sva pitoingl Don’t bo tootod by oinora 
miatoadtog ada. Know your Suo boSom 
toan 4  peytnanl up Sent

CaS Kay Homaa too.
i-eis-saoeeae

Lots For Sals

lleea a w id llre  Read 9 i 
8884848.2709889.

MoblsHoiiiis 117
•Sl^OOiwaw aitoflam Saaam eeibalh  
wMi iHtfdbssi^ sMlhfli Ssmi wtR̂ sws* ifMlp 
iMa eernet. etOptm. 81090.00 Oewn 9.71 
a.p.r. 240 aioiMha. Hetoaa •! Aaianea, 
o a o o t a  T a .  I> 9 l8 > 9 98 > > 0 ta i  ar

M ^ 4 0  aw aitJM 40040.1999 Oiiafiwtoe  
Oak 999 fas. f  i aOwee 2 beh. Hate wlw

I aak aatfnal^  ̂8 yaar atarraâ y. 
999 awaSw, • J 8  9AJ„  a4.r. Naawi af 
Aawileij^ Maa, Ta. 1-91^9964981 ar

ee^ a swA 6m

M e a t et A«9rj9.a. oaotta  Ta.

O a i a s r - t i a e

*Mu9a t  baOreom 2 bath lona II 26 et. Car- 
psi sisnii windows, tols of Mctisii osIMnsts, 
wak-ln eteaeW, oerden tub, end hardboerd 
elding. Hemea at America, Odeaea Ta. 
1 9 1 6 9 d 9 -^1  er 1-e»-7a69661.________
*Jwe AfiWedt 2 bedroom trade-in ler only 
61906.00 mael aee. Homee el Amertce, 
Odoeoa Ta .  1 - 6 1 6 - 3 6 6 - - 0 6 6 1  er 
1-900-7264661.
0ABIAI5 WITH WNffNtf RKr
F L A C E . Savo thouaonda. Soautiful 
1999 le a iO  2 badroom, 2 bath. MuM 
aaa to baltova, aao at 0723 Andrawa 
Hwy, Odaaaa N A TIO N W ID E HO M ES  
•004184988.

OADIAlb WITH WAdNft riAl-
F L A C E . ta v o  Ihouaanda. Soautiful 
laoa lOatO 2 badroom, 2 bath. MuM 
aoo to boNovo, aoo at 8723 Andrawa 
Hwy, Odaaaa N A TIO N W ID E HO M ES  
aoo4iS4aa8.

Owneawylag, mm aal, I toi t  abiSaam.
11% Pflwi IWPOMM noww. uiWMi nMww w n w p
lecalad an idee M  to Sand aprtoga. Laiga 

and Maraga ahad am toe a pad e  *ee toe
wemwRW 9 W  ^ ^ ^ S a ,  w m H  ŵom

iS S Ilm i BiTTiwa A uoiin
H O M E L O A N . W a hava our own N- 
nanea oo. N A T I O N W I D E  H O M E S  
1004184008 tor datoSa.

AAOIHMt aiT TWa A MOl iCl
H O M S  L O A N . W a hava our own 11- 
nanea oa. N A T IO N W ID E  H O M E S  
8ooeis48aa tor daMSa.
im WIBf BMEVlfld’^ 'CSra
DvOlwOlW VWOT IWily ■Ml MKlIlfV ^
doublawlda. laadad aN apNoiw.
M SASSOO. Soa dl a m  Andiowa Hwv. 
N A T I O N W I D E  H O M E S  a r  aa l l  
•Open  la ti .
T H fV l hdm b e a e  IS n M .  Mae aeiiwar. 
w a8Beiea.eiN88aii 8 i
TSANaFtNRSD TO  OALLASI Nea 
tom# kaamaai. Me bail, i f  wMa. |l8.78d 
e  bae altor. toil totanealeoo-WdWt.
'VbaaiH Daablaw M al Naad la  aaHI.
918 810 0091. 

N A T I O N W I I

W t FIN AN CE: 1996 American Homa- 
ear 16 «wda, 3 bedroom, 2 bato, loedad 
with opbons. 11245. down and 8107. 
avary 2 waeke baaad on 9.99% APR, 
SOO.monIha. Call 916-560-4663 daye 
a n d  9 1 5 - 6 9 0 - 9 3 2 5  n i g h t *  or  
90Pe16-4696.

Rssort Property 518
3 MHee from 6Unioir Oeod 1-20 eoceea i bedroom. 2 bmh. large doubte gerege. oeier under gerage House 6 5 acres 6100,000. House 6 10 acree 6120.000 Al In pavemart

_ aR iM i^S S TFM eM e ^S ^
N A f l O l l W l O l  O F  O D I S S A

| T 1,RENTALS w

Business Buildings 520
QREAT LOCATION ler rent 4.000 sg.ll. 
PrtM Omgg t im e looeton Cal 297-3419,

RETAA STORE ter lease, approalmalely 
6000 eq.tl. located al t i t  E. 3rd. CaN 
3636614

FNf-AFFflOVAL.

dm ia «Ma. • hodiaMR. t  halv toodad* 
taMi apdawa IIJM S. dawn and 1107.̂  
avary • waaSa haaoSaa •.••« AFH.*' 
200 taandta. 6aN Sl^ eso-idit  dago 
and f1 l>SSS«SSai alfhla art 
•00«1S42IS

e aOv . e WMMv vOMMM,
morn a Chaim an WMary 90. Cat aa»7a4a.

Fumishsd Apts. 521
999. eeva to FhM Dcpoei. Nioa 14 4  bad- 
mama. Elacitic, wear paM. HUD aocaplad 
Oaea Mmlihad UaSad aOe. 393-7911.
FOR RENT: Ouptaa ap^m ae. aloa. e l ^

................... I. laaoitoento pkm dips-
Cal 997-6430;

O N E-TW O  bedroom apwimeme. houeee. or 
mobile heme. Mature eduNs only, no pete 
2634044-2632341

B B A o n F a i ^  
QARDEn 

COaRTYAMD

{WINNING root * PtlVATE FATIOS
(M Toin ‘  AmiMas* host vmim:

rAW* SIMM OTIZIN DSC08NT* M  
niNIU NANACEI* I I  2 UDIOOMS 

IWFUMI5NED

PARKHIU TERRAa 
APARTMENTS
NO WEST NAKT DINE 

lA l-m S lAl-M M

Nou It Costs
LtSS

to move into Bjrcelonj! 
C A I 1 lO K  m  i A l l  s

* 1 fir 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna

Barcelona
A p a rtm e o t H om es

M l  BELLS BALD
l -2 '3  Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
Adjacent to 

Marcy Eementary

PARK VILLAGE
l90SWM9Oo267e 42l/Hf.9-S I

OK)

Offics Spacs
Aveteiti Aprt i e  A 3 ebloe aube. Appram- 
mataty 400aaJl Laoeed e  laoa Saarry. Cat 
2631276_____________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 OEOROOM, 1 SATM. Nepatol 1102 Oyoe- 
meie 297-3641 er 566-1022______________
■RtCK; 3-bedmem.

m M  CfedR sepMl 
t e T O It

63ii./moMMy Ne 
mqebed C/21-McOoneM,

3SEOROOM, SSATH Fenced ywd. oanire 
twewe. leeb mmadesd 96IOAimied> plas

wS>6 _________________
2 9EOROOU. 2 OATH, eenlre ertoae, le- 
eenlly reatedeled. 702 W 16lh CaH 
9W-74I6.______________________________
a P E O R O O e ,  2 BATH.  1104 Nelan.  
997-3641 er 6664023.___________________
FOR RENT: Lege Ealre Clean 1 tedreee 
baaaa. 304 E. S2nd. M. 6260.7meMMy,

K R l B i F
r Ne Fan Cat I

i t n T T m :
3339616

HUOaeeiiNai.
tIHJdapaei.

w d M TIS M A a a
6 3336.nwaetiiy plaa 6300./dapaab.
3N4006
1^W VOUANaeei3 9 idaieheaM .Yai6

&  CHILD
Met«  HsaNh 615
LOSE 3086 St 30 DAYS e i j f l  Sts aiew
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M O N D AY
KMID 2

IMtoAd
KPEJ 5

OdnM
KERA $

DeUii
FAM t ; KOSA 7

OdMW
WFAA i

Dgtos
KWES 9 

mama
WTBS 111 

AttonU
UNI 13

Sfwetob
DtSN 1C NASH IS)

N0(kv4tt
TMC 'ft

PrteiiMiti
SHOW 2 i)

Pratoaito
HBO 2 1 KMLMdl)

OOMta
A8E

NtwYofk
nsc (2D

Diecevwy
TNT (ID

Altonto
HSE '21 

Spoftt
ESPN ^

Sporia
AMC (31J

CtoPfirt
BET '3j 

BlKkEM

D 30
Nffen.

Fortjfte Hor  ̂Inp
C SanOego 
Soonce Guy

Walt'.ms
<730708;

S-ws ib799) 
tm Tonigni

News
\8fri Foriune

News (6437) 
SeWeld

Home Videos 
Home Videos

Luos de 
/imoi (73128)

AJmosi Home 
SpeRindei

Duaa4 0t 
Huiard

(66931316) 
(20) Movie:

(B16(»895) " Light olihe 
Soulhweal

Equaluar
(5S8166)

Inventon 
Movie Magto

In the Heal at 
tie Ni^

H S Extra 
NBA Action

(361128)
Collaga

(960147) 
Family Portiail

Out Al Night 
Benaon

-77  30
SaccfiO Soei 
(rC) Ati'jS (CC) <66̂ 6)

For i Deal 
Sof

Hî iWdy to 
Heaver

Na'viy
Amiuei Perteo

SeconO Noih 
(CC) (20741)

Fftih Prre»; 
Brothariy Love

(05) Movie 
Tlie Sivvj

Mariaol
Acapulc4j

Avunlea (CC) 
(5387031)

At the Ryman 
(119147)

Hail Caesar 
(99218079)

Movie: Mied 
Nuls(CC)

Movie;
Outbreak

(724031) 
Jay Sekulow

Biography
(7^37)

Wild
Discovery

ThofxJer m 
Paradise

RaaMy Check 
A Fantasy

Basketball 
NIT Second

Movie:
Corvette K-

Roc
Comicview

a0  30
|0' k3enl

((fC) 2A6t.
NdO Slecey 
Pinners

G'm *
Peilotr'

Rev'je 9' ’ Murphv B'Own 
(Soon Cc

irtcidani 
«X ) (46769)

Movie Tu, 
UUvnaie Lw

(4(;33029b} El Prenio 
Mayof

Movie The
Cmnsor

Prime Tune
Country

Death Wish V 
The Faoe ol

(6349160) 
(.40) Movie:

(CC)
(2803147)

Benny Hmn
(51673)

Poirol
(736857)

Fuel (741789) WCWMonda)
Nmo

Baseball 
Oratl Pieview

R und 
Women's

225 (790215)as Video Soul 
(738983)

9  M
Mjfjkf One 
(CC) *’t09i

0n« Was! 
Wo**

•'ices 7j0Ctut>
'36<N61'

Oicxyo Mope 
(CC) (66963,

Murdei Ont 
(CC) (26925)

(CC) {91673) Crisina Edi 
cion Especial

Pvale
(190147;

<862876) 
Glut) Dance

Death
( 35) Deadly

Mers/iall Law 
(20546447)

Lean̂  Go A 
Hospice

Prase the 
Lord (54760)

Ursa Man
(749321

lie Redtiooverng
America

Movie: Siraya 
(114692)

Prass Bok 
NBA Action

Coiage
Basketball

Movie: The
Greatest

*•

1 0  ™
Nr*er\
Oae's

Home Imp 
ki ihe Heal 0* ’i94*#rS Ir'Tei

Three
Suxjges

Neivs 
Laitr Show

4̂ews News (74505) 
TomgTii Show

(9 50) Movie 
A f ($h Called

*̂ol̂ Clef0 Um 
P Impacto

LiHehammer 
94 16 Days

(455147) 
Country Neŵ

Eipoeure
(81261019) (:20) Ciimioal

Jourrey 
(45) Movie.

Law S Order 
(759708)

Movie Mage 
Invention H

Boxng Prime 
Champion Sporiscanlei

Show on 
Earti

Benson
Hoc

1111 30
Ro»e*/ir>€
Siyf*nF̂4!

U« Ntgfti
LAPD Amaih.di

Bonart.' 8
Ma'ried wur

Em Tomĉ i 
( 35) Rokxxte Lele Nigfii

Wanda
(49817995,..

Movie Un
Nuevo Modo

d Glory (CC)
1462876'

Al the Ryman
1700673)

( 10) Uovie:
Deadly Past

Paaaion(CC)
(953946731

FnalCm
(CC)

Schambech
Pensanti

Bxyaphi
(33̂ 15

' Wild
Discovery

WCWUomM)
Nitio

ahip Senes 
(14692)

Women’s
CoHege

(29495876) 
( 45) Movie:

Screen Soane 
Jaz2 Central

1 2  M
Rubfi L 
iDMle Edfhor

Ekua
Gatx«iie

CoefT>i
Amencd'’

PdKJ P'ogfafT!
Pa<J Program’

Lite Late
ŜtCAV

(3965895)
News CoeeP

Na.ioriai
Geograprifc

de Amar 
(979654) ■

Movie Ice 
Castles (CC)

Prime Time 
Country

(6171789) 
(40) Movie:

Movlo:The 
Paper (CC)

(38283925) 
Corned)/ Hour

Van Impa 
Update Newt

Poirol
(486109)

Fire' (^513) Movia: Strays 
(195971)

Press Bo« 
National

Basketball Conrene K 
225

(392963)
(Review

HAGAR
r

X  Th llN t^ COM!f>J(Sr l?av̂ N Ff3lO/V\ -ThiF MOUNTAIN
ŷHAT̂OOMiN̂

p O \ N N

A.

^(ZlNlcSr 
THAW

e

B.C.

'V'
PC> Yt>U C A R Z Y T H B  N^W
s Q O im & s &  e ^ A P E F R u ir?

f^ ^ U lT

No, Ben- WE HAVE t h e s e  U TTL E  
na/i p b R’& f o r  >fc>up- &uAs<se6

GEECH

nr.T7aTTfim»nr ~ I
I  P IP N T even KNOW 
THEir HAP 11

’: '̂V

r/wrtfs

HI AN D  LO IS

o I  Kir^PA AA6S TVie O L P  
SLlCs^P-F f? O S rE P ,C A N P Y '- 

C O A F E P , C M O O O L ^ T E -  
F iF U O R B D  BffEAKPAST  
- C E R E A L S

C H iL P M o o P

G ASO LINE  A L L E Y

■(D—Y

Wak' WeVe qot to clean j p o  VJhak a job! We'll die in the process I ^
the attic b^ore vve d:e! L  /  ---------^

_ , ^ Y r N _ Y  ' - W / A T K O  Y  ' >

w -
l„„ I ' i M - W .

SNUFFY SM ITH

BEETLE BAILY

i e i U E /
OP//

16 IT
AAORNIN6 
AL f^APy 

?

i i > -

YES, ANP VOalX ON 6ARAA6E 
PUTT AFTER >OU CLEAN THf 
LATRINE ANP BEFORE I  
PULVERIZE YOU/

3-18

ANP 
WHATS THE 
WEATHER 

U K E ?

BLONDIE
A N P  F IN A U LV , P U T  AWAV  
TV 4 0 S E  C O O K i e S  A N P  
C 9 .A C Y S O &  A N P  G E T  

S A C K  T O  W O R K / /

THeBE/ THAT OUGHT TO GIVE 
THAT GLUTTON A THING OP
TWO to  oisesr in th e
MlOOLE OF THE NIGHT."

THOSE PECAN NUT BASS 
OtPN'T QUITE A6BEE WITH 
ME...TO*AO«BOW ruu TBY 
THE ALMONO p a ttie s  OR 
THE b u t t e r  SQUARES...

F A M IL Y  CIRCUS D ENNIS TH E  M ENACE

3-18
B« K««na Inc 

by Co«4M Bynd «f«

“P R IM A R Y  C O LO R S ! 
T h a t’s w hat w e're  team in’ 

about at school!’’

3-/8

'Don't WORRY about imT crash mdu just 
HEARD I You WERE ONLY VREAfA/N6! '*

T H IS  D A T E
IN HISTORY
The ASSO CIATED  f>RESS

Today is Monday. March 18, 
the 78th day of 1906. Thert are

288 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History:
On March 18, 1837, the 22nd 

and 24th president o f the 
United States, Grover 
Cleveland, was born In 
Caldwell, N.J.

On this date:
In 1766, Britain repealed the 

Stamp Act.

THE Daily Crossword by Glenton Petgrave

ACROSS 
1 High mountains 
5 Lad
9 Conspicuous 

success
14 Fertile earth
15 Sound o( pain
16 Unwilling
17 —  fide
18 A Klempierer
19 —  Domingo
20 Consumers 
22 Item used in

riots
24 Place of cultural 

fusion
28 Without a doubt
29 Shopkeepers 

place
30 LosI out 

yonder
32 Embryo 
35 Food grinders 
37 Show backer 
40 Guess 
42 Those who 

mistreal
44 Dutch painter, 

Jan —
45 Pick-me-up
47 Down in the 

dumps
48 Hence
50 Outstanding 

example 
52 Nobelist —  

Chen Ning 
54 One-way 

travelers 
59 Italian artist
61 Armless seal
62 Rubberneck
63 Ancient city
67 Faction
68 Magical 

cpddess
69 Sports group
70 Employees' 

empowerment 
plan: abbr.

71 Snake
72 HI island
73 Aerie

1 2 3
‘

14

17

20

24

35

S2

S9

71

S3

10

128

31

143

ISO

11 12 13

30 39

|61

z *4 44
" i

|S7

C 1996 Tnbun# Mt>a S#fWCM Inc 
AM righto r«Mrv«d 3/16/96

1
I c

DOW N
1 Picture book
2 Let go

3 Discussion 
group

4 Intelligence
5 Talk lovingly
6 Cabin
7 Carry out
8 Mug shot
9 Lanchester

10 Becomes rough
11 Tongues
12 Sweet-smeMing 

oH
13 Things there 
21 Relaxing
23 Greek letter
25 Negatives
26 Smile upon
27 Cosset
31 Cup holders
32 Curve
33 Destroy the 

interior of
34 Official 

document
36 Vietnamese dty
38 Epoch
39 Harmful drug

Saturday's Puzzle solvad:

[0] L[e J o C[c1u1rJ » | t 1u1
& 0 Niaw b □ □ □  □ □ □

□  □

I T

0 8
□ □ □ □ Q D  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □□□

□ □  □
O  M

In 1909, E lnar Dessau o f 
Denmark used a shortwave 
transmitter to converse with a 
government radio post about 
six m iles away In what’s 
believed to have been the first 
broadcast by a ham operator.

In 1922, Mohandas K. Gandhi 
was sentenced In India to six 
years’ imprisonment for civil 
disobedience. (He was released 
after serving two years.)

In 1931, Schick Inc. marketed 
the first electric razor.

In 1937, more than 400 people, 
mostly children, were killed In 
a gas explosion at a school In 
New London, Texas.

In 1940, A d o lf H itle r and 
Benito Mussolini held a meet
ing at the Brenner Pass during 
which the Italian dictator 
agreed to Join In Germany’s 
war against France and 
Britain.

In 1959, President Elsenhower 
signed the Hawaii statehood 
blU.

In 1962, France and Algerian 
rebels agreed to a truce.

In 1965, the first spacewalk 
took place as Soviet cosmonaut 
A leksei Leonov le ft his 
Voskhod 2 capsule and 
remained outside the spacecraft 
for 20 minutes, secured by a 
tether.

In 1974, most o f the Arab oil- 
producing nations ended their 
embargo against the United 
States.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan and Canadian Prime 
M inister Brian Mulroney 
agreed during a two-day sum
mit In Washington on action to 
combat acid rain. Author 
Bernard Malamud died In New 
York at age 71.

41 Unification 
43 'Going My W a y  

StST
46 Electrical unit 
49 Lubricent
51 Sun —
52 Lily-Hka plant
53 Foul-emeHing

3/11/N
55 Slogan
56 Din
57 Hubbubs
58 Took 40 winks 
80 Smirfc
64 Affirmativo
65 Cheer word
66 Big bird

D.iiiy • '‘jDd.iy thr*u>f)h \ ntl-ty
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